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9/A/C uu~nNL~
All Rrghta Found Ju,t After ÷ mends of Labor Which Are

i"v
C0neidsretion. ÷ :, Proved to Ba Just,, 4¢~- .÷ ~ ÷In his Maine sl~eches Mr. HIIEhu ÷ Ul am ̄ ympathetlo with every 4I,.---:-----.- made It plain that he was not bttaek-

÷ demand to improv¯ the sonde- ÷Sonal0r Wall0r E Edge, Once "In= labor or the eqttlty of the pro-
÷ tlone of labor, to se©uee r¯eeon- ÷

the’ i posed iuerea~e of wages for the rill- ÷ ebit ©ompenutlon’ "for false, I ÷ mbme

Prlntor’$ Devil," Aims t0 ,De, ett. ,,0 ,,’aa oo, ton ’-, ÷ ¯m lit ay,pathy ’wfth ,T~ei-y ¯if. q. ATtuuqt’rk,.ll
¢o.:

- " :el ~ for the ell impart[tilt principle of arbi-
÷ fort to better human oonditi¯m, +

menttraU°nofnSenehthequestlons,r’lght’ means of nettle- ÷ and pert|©ufarly the condition of÷ ,x: := .Ath~l~l~wr~bf~iJ.Serve People G0v, Sp.k ; .t ÷ ,h...h. ,0,, ,. in,.ot.,., o.r-*as dlfterent places it] Maine Mr¯ lq’ughee
÷ suite, in rallro¯d puroulte~ In all ÷ Tno=rnm~"& 8MAv~m~.:Proetm~. ̄ ¯

0fHew Jersey +dwelt ripen this question, saying:
÷ those or¯ok sotivltiao that mr* ..... -. Pr’sft~$1028e~flor 0 ,,i dcel)tV deplore, in the nemo of
÷ ez.ntlel to our prosperity. But

N(Yi’i:Oi~ TO CltEDITOILq¯" ’¯ labor, in the haUlS of Jnstlee, In, the
÷ when you havana propositi0n to ÷-- name of American iddnls, the.surren-

I~tal~ Of Rnroh ]~ ~lob)r t dl~oa.q4~.

BETTERRESULTS
. chang, the ecol. of wag,. you + H/u.unnttoth.ot~loroflenmnuelC.Xbm)er,

PROMISES
der.of the I,~xtq:t, tlve and of Congress + have . vile, proposition whioh ÷ mode o¯’lrr~tat~ t’,e appllentkmnf the L~tmty ofof the u,,~lomlgned.Athultl°" this day

¯
’tote l~lgn.f°ree’ JnMead of permlttlil¢ reason ÷ requires ex¯mlnat;on. You must ÷ Hul)stltuled ^drhSnletrntnr e.t.n, of the todd

¯
"Tbe me.ante fo which I bare aUud- 4. at least know whether the do- ÷ Itt~deutt notle~ b4 hereby alvt~t~oU)eertqllt.

or~ ef the ~tld decedent to exhibit to the
ed was n.:¯ - i)roperly .~peakhtg,. an ÷ mend ie ¯ just one. ÷ Itob~’rlber, ander oftth or ~fllrmatton, their
eight-hour meamzre. It wag a wage ÷ ’?Labor, of course, should n¯t ÷l eh~ldm.~ and demand= against thre~tte~ttho

¯ nzea~uz’e It wa.~ n plnln proposition ÷ desire anything but What ie just. q.--II mtdate,(le~ient,or tl.,y withlnwill beeluer,)reverm°nthSimv,rodfr°mfnmlthl~
_for a elzaz]ge lu’lhe wage m’nle. I do ÷ I do not believe labor intends to j. Jl~q~uttng or re(~)vering tile ~tvne.alraln~t

-- I the Rtlb~t!l’ll~r,not ~peak of the eqalty of that. That ÷ ask fop anything but what is ÷l ¯ TUgATLA~TICHAIelCI)I~I,usrr~t
Is q marter to 1to tat’Iv considered, I ÷ just¯. What ie just can boex- ÷ m T.f,sT ~,¯

." f Hul~tlltuted Admh h4tn, h~r e, 1. x .wflat wllat I.q lost sad rlgllt with re- ÷ -,mined and will lurvive Inveoti- _ i L d ’ ’ Aflaulle ¢Itv. N ,I
spe(’t h} wa£(.~. [ nnl for lhe nrbltra- .[- get;on, Nothing ie lost by haw- ÷| M)tv’. I~uldlng, N.J.,R~pt~.l,¢’r~, 1918.

lh)l aa,1 flu, lu,arefnl ~(,Itlement ÷ ins the proooee of reason applied 4./Tllo~l~o.N & KMAI’N~a.% Pr, wlor~ "
-- -- Atlantic City, N..I

thane hnltlsfrial (’-¢ltroversles. ~,Ve ÷ if only thlt which’ ie just is ÷ l’r’.0,e, l1480
,’,in sellh. ~,ve’vt a g in thl~ eotintry ÷ requlred,"--..Mr. Hughes in Him Jr " "
If we ~U)l)l’oaeit tho,~t’ matters with ÷ 8peeoh at Portland. Maine, + N*)’I’ICig TU CREL)ITUIt.~,,

#,~tab, .! llNrrlst MeF~rrea, dts.(.a~o.l.f:tlr and ol)eu mh’n] nlnl an examlaa- ÷
4. l’nr"mu,ttotheordorofl,.’mtuxuelL’.Hhaner,t lea of f bE. flt(’t~ . 4. ÷ ÷ ÷ 4. .4- ÷ ÷ ÷ -!- 4. 4.¯’t* ÷ ÷ -!. 4. ÷ 8u,’~NOll,, ..f the ~lunty of AtJ mile, I lie dgy

ntattt, eli lho &Pl)lle¯tb]b t,r tile lltlde ~gl]ed,"Ttll~ l!nrf ,’1 ]¢r lllOltRnl’e ~4llowR On
Adn.llIHtd,~ttl’lx of the ~Id dT~’(~10nt, noth~ Islt~ Paeo thut It wus le~.q~latlon in nd¯

÷4.÷÷÷’1-.÷÷÷+4.+÷÷÷4.4.4. heneby glx.,n t,i the cvt~tltora ,fft.h,~,~lld de-
vnDee ~tf The IllVeqt|~fltlnxt, lnntead of ÷ ÷

e~le¯th,~.~llil)itU) tile suU~;l’tlu.°r,.anderoltih
or zktnl¯litl~tloll~ their f2ht[lnd tl t~ delllUnd=

Inve~tl,:stlon lit" ntlvlzne’# Of legls]a- -t- DEMAND WA6. NOT FOR ÷ I~ln~t ti,,, ’*hth~ofthe~t|d tleeed,!ltt, within
ulna n|(at|llR fronl this dltie~ or riley will betlou. It ts salt] that there was ~ Its + ’ AN EIGHT HOUR DAY. ÷ forever I,,*rn~l files pnw~nli lug or recovering

favor the _[ll(1~nlcut ¢~f ~oelHy. The ÷ __ 4"
tlle~tlllt.,t,~itltlplt themlllttel-lber. .

Ju¢lgmeut c,f ~o,’h,ly lu this eountry ÷ "It iS maid that the judgment + N^N~I~¢ M. t:UNNII~nlI&M.
Adnll IIINI ralor.heR never basil l)O,qS(,d In favor of leg-

÷ of society ham made the demand+I 151r) I%trk I~)w

Jr~

Wt*~hlngtc¯ D. t),lslatlou without klloWl~ll~e of 1he equl-
Jr for the eight-hour day, This woe May’a l,,*mllmtg, N, J.. Augnnt : l, 1916ty and regardless.of the facts of the
÷ not an eight-hour day, ¯nd the FaKN¢’. A’ ItLCIIARDR. I’r(~etor~ease The,re wn~ no lade’sent of so-
~1"judgment of society had nothing ~’amden. N. J.

(’Iety’lu favor of the rna(l~ wheels were
÷ to do with the propoeitlon laid -

Pr’.r,.P.$15fi4
exeept0d from Its I)nvl~lon~ if there

÷ before congres= and peeled by N,)TII’E TO (.~’ItKI)IT¢)IL.~.WaS a .’udgroent of ~-,’h.ly..,v i~, - not np-
Jr Don=real. Tho prOof- of thll |1 P~,tnh.,,f I.oul. Enmnn.l.de,.,qw~.dpit the rlllP tn ole,’trh’ or ,,ther Iclnd~ | ~a 1~4o1! II [ ~) file or(ler~lf |%lllltll ti,,I (). ~ilaiIPI
Jr found in the bill itself, wh;©h ÷ Htlrr~tt,,~)f Lhet~)untyo/ AlhtnUc. tl a dayof r.ad~ -r r.ad~ h’~s ttlsn 1¢~ all]e8
q- proposal an investigation to find "P InJtde o1| the npplleathln of the undersigned,

¯ I°;x(~’llhtr ,~f the sltld[ dt~¯~t~|eatt ¯otis. I~!11 |eti~fh "~ I fiaT. n,.v/iv v,’llh ~lleh ere-
÷ out whether. Congress had Day ÷ lu.rPby glv,,w to the erPdltor~ of the mddd~teu~e’. It was n surrender f,~ f.ree In-
÷ business to do the thing whloh ÷ eedentb,exhlblttothemnb~erll~!r, neder~thstead ,f a clenr, candid, falfhfnl tram-
÷ it was asked to do. end whloh ÷

or aUlrm.tion, their clnhna and demnnds
ed ¢’xamhmtion of lho fn,’ts, alnl thell It.KitllIM th,* ~btte or ihe el, Ill dt~dt’ll4 wltllhl
aetlon In accordnm,e wIlh Amerlenn

÷ it did do.’~Mr. Hughes in Hie ÷ nhiP mouth, from UH~ dah~,or they wll| b*,
!?rev,,r I,,trr~. frmn pn~utlug or re~vertnl~

prlnelplo~. -P Speech at Portland, Maine. ÷ Hw ~t~wn,.,,g:uost the mutmcrtber.
BENATOR WALTER E. EDGE.

"Anhr-raey rel)eesPnt s fores; tyran- -t. Jr I)0NHNtCK (’ORSI(~LCA.
]’~XO(’U tar,What kind of ~n execuIh¯e will th0 nv rPlwe~(,ntq f.ree. Denu.,rncy rap- ++@++@@÷’[’’]*+@’[’@@+@Jr ILF. D, No. 2, Vlneland. N,.I.

Deople (ff New .Iors~,y hRVp ~ su(’¢’eBR¯ re.qelif.,.a fhl. I¯llh , of the (’()n|Inon lads- May’m I~,.dlog, N.J.. Ailau~tt ~11. 19111,
or to (h~vorlor F’lel l,,r" The answer mout fit.tar qllscll~sloll, after an oppor- Jr-l--F÷++.F÷4.+÷÷÷4.4.÷4.Jr I’HAIt¢,K~ I’. IIItaWll@t l’r,’etor¯ ’dep~nd.~ very much on the ch-Ife ex-

tunlty h) ]~now t}w facts." Jr
.~ Vtneinnd. ~[. J.

ercised ny I{e ~tllh,aa voter~ at the _ PPn foe. $14.80
party l)rlmarv. It. Otto \Vlttpenn hosa 8" PUBLIC OFFICER SHOULD "~
of the 1),,n]Drrati. machine in Hud It All Depends. ÷ STAND LIKE A ROCK. Jr NOTICK TO CItRD[TOI~,
SOnnomlnee.Collll [y,~\.hoWlllts bethethestrongestDemocraUCman"Tf I] U~ho~ ’,VIll~ all ( )l’elzo u 1own "~

÷ l~Utte nf Itobert It.’Hmsther~ dee~!
l~htlr~ultnt US the order of ElIlll¯llel C. Hhaner,

the Iteln,blh’an~ can nanle? Of the w|ll L~’t n m’w ~llitt~:h, Inl]] snip]eying ÷ "Government ¯ under pressure Jr Hurruggte of the Couuty ot AtlgnUe, tlltathty
m~de ob the appllc~tUou of the uoder~ =ned,three POtl~,~lallts for tile nonllnatlon fitly nH’Tl." ~11’~ ~ I’,[(’ ()iylo]da Iteeorder. Jr IS not American government. -~. Adn, el.leaSt nfthe t~tld decedent, nonce tntho on(, filing the most numerously-

"aeeordln¢ t~, an nnnouncemenl of the + Whenever pressure |e applied to ÷ hereby siren to theeredlU)r~ of the ~ld do-

n¯xnes--wasSlgned petitlon---~oat¯inlnKwalter E. Edge,OVerof26’0UOAt¯tndlvldoal ~-ho foo]~ nn opt|n n OTI tim- q. lay public o~cor ho ought to ~ t~|e~tor al~rnmnon.toexhlblt U)thclrthe elalnmmtbe~rll~er’amlUnderdemmndn°~th
lal]L~c cot~nly, leers are a taw facLa bared land It" Wilsox~ wh]s the OpLlOn Jr stand like a rock end soy: ’Here 4- a4~*ln~t tlw *~tat~ or the ~ld dtx~dent.wltbln
about ]Cdgo will bq, .Ih,w~.l Io lapse. That’a the ÷ I stand until we substitute roa- -I"

nlnP In¢)lll|lN fn)nl tlll~ ¢lat*,, or they will 

fcl)r~ver b~rn~l frxaa ptv~,~,utlng or rt~mverlnl[lie was I}4~[ bl)rn w~th as|lver spoon
wnF v,’llh :l Ihqols;ind Ii11(I one enter. ÷ Ion for forco. Itlenot¯nAmerl. Jc t-’mtnw~l~ttL~ttbe~ub~rlLwr.lu hLq nn~ufh, hat I~ nn exnmph, ot

what nnlIv,, ability and industry, aided l)rls,,~..11 walttn~ t,i ~e¢, which way Jr Can dootrinato Iogleloteflret and q- Ou~aaa~Tut~t~rr(’oxPA~v.
by a poblh’ ’.~¢’I,.~’d education can do tlu, wlml 1)low~. "t’lw nnHnellt It tR as. ÷ investigate afterward." -- Mr. ~"

AdnlhU.tnitor,
Atlantic City, N. J.In devPIoplu~; the pc,or Inly Ix to the

,~ured th;It (’h¢ir]e~ ~. ][ll~lies Is elect. Jr Hughao In Him Speech at Port- -~ May’. lacndtnlh N.J, Atlgtl~| ]9, 1910.8u(’eossl’al I)ll.~l[le.~s nliLa alhl U~to[ul
public sorvl|llt, ell¯ JUxt wut(¯h tlw wheels of Industry ÷ I¯nd, Melne. q. ~VII,I, IAM H. RMATIlaI~, PaR’for.

Walter Evan~ Edge Is near|rig 43 splnnudll~tentothehumoflnminess.,, ÷4.÷+++÷+÷÷++-I-÷÷÷4..4. Atlantlct’lty, N.J.
)’ears or ago tile time of life when t’r’.n,~,,|14.1q)

4.÷+÷’bd-÷+÷+-~..[.÷’++4.4.4. N()TI(’P: TO CR],:I)ITOn~.uponeXperlml"ey, ,IhhaSandlmpr¢~’~’~"dl/., strong,its maturele’s*nsOR. HARVEY W, WILEY + ÷ v.~u,te,,r Jo,,. ~o,,a~l,~ ~-~,,.
l’ur~nnnt to the order of tcltlltn ¢lel C Stlaner,

nlan Cal| p~zt forth hi~ best energies.
"’- THERE SHOULD BE NO AC- ÷ HurroKnt~’of the t’knloty of Ath~lltlc thin day0Forjorsey.I1 andY~’ar~Ior hetlrella~pastIIvedtwo lnlleradesNew TO V0TE_FOR HUGHES.+

TION UNDER PRESSURE ÷ mt~d(, ou the appl|oe, t! ..... f ti~e un(ter~tgePd,
’ Admlni~t mtrlx e.t.Lof the mild ¢lect~1~ nl~n¢)tle~+has been more (~r le~s prolnLa,,llt lu

~ Saye Wiloon H¯e Failed to Enforce ÷ UNDER DICTATION. ÷ I. hereby given TO the eredlUSm of the mtldpahlle affalr~_ The hey altended pub-
lie ache.l, lhen. -fol’h)w[ng Banjo- Pu~- F’~od Law. 4. 4. d(~tent. TO exhibit to Lhe mU)~rlber, under

ta~q=mxre.
knov7
contentraent of a:.
friendly

with Pnnce ~. I~rttobac~l , . . ."

\

Mr. LnnMJ~g 1,4 eredI(ed with the be.
Ih’f that th,, c.as,, aA/’lJll.~t (:reat lh’ltah~ ervathms t~ the lnzbllt, p]edges of ad-
Cal ae(.Ollllf of [he blacklist Is ~¢~ Weak ministrath’e reform ~lven by Charleetha~ It o.ght I.,t t,, b(+ IS’ ’~s(,d 1%’ al E, llugh(’.~: LIIu reeerd .s governor
fhe.. dhl Mr. folk mean when he of New Yor~ g~ara.tt~a the fulfill-
railed the alleullltm of the Ih’ltish gov-

ment of every pruxulse.
ern~ex~I, "lu the’gravt,st lerms,4~ to

*’the nlaIly ~;t’J’|lHIs Ci)lJl~e¢|llellO(,H,, t()
D¢)Iz.l(K’ra1~ are IIlIW collvinced thatlie apprehended it It wer~ not wlLh

Charles Ev¯ns Hugheg 1| ¯ warm prop.dr0 wu ?
neition.
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P,A: .to yo. with a ....
ā patentea~. ~. that removes bite and~p~l¯¯
i~a~de-Jm .smoi~_ R:lot~_/ei!~d.~ .Wt~tla~, ~ .:.i " ~’ " ’Prince Albert has alw~y~ beeii~ld witho~
coupom or premiums. We.p~feiFto gi~.e ~::...

l~r~" .,c,e AM_l~rt affO~-~., theft pipe =d"~~ ̄ ’ -
Uvymenu ~,ma. that flavor and fi’agran~ and

coolness is ,,as ~ as that"sounds. ;P’-~L jttst’ " ’ -’~answera the universal ddhzand [or. t~o/m¢:co : .::,]
nfft~out bite, parch or lu’ck-back!

~,

~.~.,dt~,.~..~,.~,,.~.,. Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder
,o~,.~,~r..~.,t~,,.~ than to walk into the "nearest place that Sells ,,.
~..e,,:t...,,n_~,,.,.t.~..^..~#.,._..~_.~.~tobacco and. ask for."a supply of P,-A," You pay ..... ’~’~"-."~-"** .,,=~--~,/,~ out a little change, to be sure, bdt it’s the cheer-=.=~ ~ ~,..--- = ..e~ - ’’fullest lnvesl~ent you ever m~del ;~m

the it

-:’-o, A Ijoy : "L i¯
ILJ. R,.y.old= Toixu~ Co.,Wh~toa-hahm, N.C. Copyrlsht 1916bylLJ. ReyaoMsTdmceeCe,

..... % ............ _ .......... -

fNtlll or amrtnallon their ehllnnl gild ~rain I"ranl.]hz’~ e~anlple--went to ÷ "We hava one priceless troae- 4. u,mnct~ alb.’alnat the e~te of the aatd doet.dPnt,work as a "pr nter’~ d-vi’,." .At sly "T favor the eleetloa of Mr. Hughes 4. uro in thlm country, end that i0
÷Im forever barred from p~ntlng or reeover~teen he n~s,-:ia1.(l himself with It Io-

wlthlennmm0nth~fromthlndat~,orU~oywlll
cal advel’ttshx~ agency, wltl’lln two to the i’r¢,sh]en¢.y for entirely different 4. thi reign of good judgment otter

"t" Ingthe~alea~lhl.tthe subscriber,

I
proprietnr. ÷ public discussion¯ In the long

÷ MAaGAKJrr A¯ DONXKLLY,
ears I)eramP its and ha~ re.stats than tizose hoidl)v most of his

÷ history of the people, victory
÷

" Adminl.trtttrlx e~ L mtlonslltlt UPnowLhereprr~ent)ll,slne.~.~ severalUntil Its lnllllon°pera supporters. It Is not heCallRe Of the
4. after victory hee been won over

÷ May’e latndlng, N.J.. Angu.t22,AtlantlcCItY’1916. N. J.dollars annually (’~Iotlel Edge I~ Mexlcau policy ,lor the foreign policy
÷ tyranny and force¯ WO hevo ¯

÷ WIIololAM M. ¢;I.KVKN(;Kit. l’rOetor.credited with brlnt: one t)f t)l¢’ famous
of the adl~LLIL~t£atlon uut b3 ¯ reason 0t ÷ free pres&, we have a free form

÷
seaahore re,,-ort’~ most eupeo,~qfor I)nsl¯ At]autleA.’lty, N.J.

Pr’s fee, |lt,~0ness men. ,~,Inn)" a "’s(’!r-made" man Its domestic poUcles. It Is because of + of publio discussion, to the end
÷ - " ............

........ I -teresthas done!s aS|hatWeIIhts bUtreeordthP polntshow~Oflustln-the ePl)arent indlffereaee of the admln. ÷ th=t there may be a general un~ ÷ ’" lteeord" advertisements brt¯g regular.Asuch quaHth,s :as t’.lo stah, needs In lsLrnth,n of I’resh]ent Wllsou to the + dorstandlng of our activities and ÷ trhtlwllleovlvlntaoyou,Its exeeutl’, ,, .~"sat(~r I.’.d~p ha~ tory- rOUse of pure food~ sad drugs. Prac- ÷ a general apprecletlon of what ie
÷ed his owa wa) to ~u,.,.es~. tt was no1 th’olly all of the abuse~" which were ÷ necemssry to the improvement of ÷ ÷4.4.÷÷÷+++~÷4.+÷4.÷÷4.

permlt|.dd°reSm°°thedlh’°’;" v., h ’st,,r’r ’" w;~ll~hh’"xnrla""rth,.’s~i°nt"s ,"tUSewasTh°°’e’"I,r0,’ediugt’lJr"led Int,,admhll.the pure fo~l !aw by tbe ÷’I"
our condition.. W. may dieegrse

’!’++].[ 4"

’ ,.u
p a¢ es tratlons nre still In about thi= measura or that, but ..~ ÷ WHY HUGHEs IB NEEDED IN ~I~.

(’l)lonol I.;,1~,,’ rl~,, Ls ,¢)litir~ force Ilenzoate of soda Is Rtlll reg- + wa have confidence’in the pub- + THIS TREMENDOU8 CRI818.
÷dt].e to Lh¢. ~:laz,, ~t,,rlin~ quail IPs that

~alnea h,r hhu ~u,,,,,~ In bu~lnp~r neat. Tht;fnnz¢.~ of burning snlphur ÷ lic judgment in the tong run. ÷ 4.~efore hr, wa.~ able to vote he wa~. are marching aloug undlsturl)ed. T.here +Henca there i= one thing which + Against Mr. Wllson’. combine- 4-workln~ f.r Fb, ml)llea~ ~ " I ’as 1.~ evh]eu|l.v tt lull Ixl the activities of ÷ we mumt alwa/= maintain, and ÷ ÷tlon of grace hi elocution with ÷}[Is t~,¢) , a v nvv,~’~;ipPrg ffa;’o Vahl
the a(]lll[llJatratl,~ll ,,f fhl, ];iw. .~ we]lo ÷ that i= that there shah be no ÷ ÷ futl#1fy lu action, against his r~- ÷able ehi ~,~ fhp party. Itls first . fllcia] \kuoxvl] beverage, dedared by the su-

÷ action on tha part of cur e/ectitd ÷ ÷ ord of words unbacked by deeds ÷ 4.
CO~Ile(’|Ir[l tt’lflj ~l;l[(’ a~lIF , was }t~

Servhl~l’mlrnal ~ h,rl~f,,r ’! rr,i ~;t¢,., s,’naTe Io lX97. I)rexn(" c,)urt mlshra|Med and amenable+ representatives, taken under + + or betroved, by deeds, we set Mr. ÷
÷~h~a.~ in that ;,o- to tbe fo.d law her not heen molested. ÷ ~ressure. under dictetlon. Wo ÷ ÷ t/ashes’ rnggerl and unc0mpro- 4. +senateSlth)n’ h,h ""l’* ;~n,ll’ .,:]hp]~,cr,,t,lrytlm ollio,I)f t]leforNo attelul)t ha’~ I..ol. ms,h. t,) enfureo + muet know what the fact= ero ÷ ÷ mlMng stt:alghtforw¯rdnesa Of ÷
÷fo~lr h+rn] In ,,t ,) l~,, w;is ~l’nt |n |he law ]I1 ret~artl to the blearh[ng of ÷ and what justice requires."~Mr. 4. ÷ ell, racier .lid aclloa In every of- ~ +the as~,’m’,iy h~ ’],,’ lar=,,~l tnaJorlLy 1blur. "I’1],. rel.’.l .f the mlzed flour ÷ Hughes in His Speach at Port-

÷
÷ flee lie bas held. ~re put the

÷ 8-
ever gi~* en ;1 I anili,lah, In

,\tlantle
¢’oonty. Ili L~ ,’:n’r~:.. hI-~ biIlty to

law. thut sl’h’nqlhl snfo~:uard tel the ÷ land, Melna,
÷

+ man who t|llIiks ¯and speaks dl-
÷ +p!an and ,I,,. w,,r,, [Tnnle,lia~e]v reeog, purlty ¢)f ()ur bread, hns I~on tacitly ÷nlze~n, a¢, w’~ mat,, th. ’eador nr ÷

+ rectlv and wlm~e won]s have al-4. 4.
+ ways been lna¢le ~oo(l ogatnst ÷

÷
approved hr. the trenrury department.

++÷-I-*F-I--l-++++++.!.+÷4.+
÷ the’n].n wttpse adn)lt and facllo 4. ÷

the maJ.rl~.~, an unl,recedentc 1 hon-
"Mr. F[u~zhPs |n his setlvltles on thoor For ;I lir~ ~ y,’~lr InHil -\|’ fhe t]~X[

÷ elocution I~ u~ed t9 conceal his ÷ +election I., wa~ s,.IJt |o th(, sena|o Sul,re.H.r.ur| h.s sh..I Ilk,. ¯ stone
÷÷÷+÷++÷+-l--l-+.l-÷.[.÷÷÷ ÷ Idall~t or his waat or plans. Tbe÷ ÷and is n,,w tlnlM,In/z his .~r(’on,l wall r,u- the l,r, .,r tldu]iulstratlou of

÷
+ ÷ nexl four i’e r~ Inny well be + 4.

term. Senat,)r I’:dt~e h;l~ h-on nlnJorl
the f,.,,I laW. I believe hLs election

÷ NO ONE WAS AFRAID OF 4. ÷ yenrs of Iremel~dous national
Jr

÷

presfdeuttY h, ader lns,,rw,d|~l,~ :lppt,r;lq a¢’ti.t:hnus" amlt~overnorWhll~wcmhl ~,’e n radh*al rhange in the attl-
÷ ’ HAITI¯ "t" ÷ strahl. Which of t]lo two men

÷ Jr4.
[or ~ve wi,t,lt~ durtn_. (;,)v,,rn,)r Held. tude ,,f |he, ~a);Prlliilel f tnwar¢l~ pure

÷ 4. ÷ do yuu. the American People,
÷ 4.yoon~er’sTl~eahspnr~¯s"nl,’d ~,;~’;:r:’mnx t)~rl~th"lgd~l ~ta:e.¢,r,.dwar l:u~Tf~rV,,~,:ran.V.arthpWelfa r¢,f’~"l and.f pnrpm]r I,e-ph..¢ "~ ~ SOForVltalthls reasont° the ÷ llnlt [ (lhl ilO t hehnvo ua badly 4’ ÷ wish. at the helm during these
÷ 4.~paaish ’,m r! an w,~r I I so, ’,’P,] aq I sin, vu,,l, h,,p. |hat .Mr l[¢lRhes~ may ÷ too~a.,~ 3[exh.,~ behaved: but Mr. -~ Jr four year~the man wbo has
÷ ÷s,~r~lnd lieun,nant ,. (’,mJp,my I,’, 4th I.. eh,,sen as uur next. prestdent. " ÷ VCi],~,)II I.terv, ~,1 ¢,,ught the

÷ ÷ been actuary tried and found ÷ 4.New Y,,rs,," \’,,hmt,,~r Infantry ro-
’ I ~h,,uid pxl..’t .Xlr. l[,z~he~ as l,¢’,’s-" + IIal|iens.. ~heddln~ their bl¢)~}d ÷ + wanting or the man whosewhole

÷ 4.nlalaed ill ..... I1 :’ ’Zl li Lrll;irt af’t~,r tile
÷ snd the hb..l of our troops, took

÷ ÷ career In publle office is fl guar-
÷

war :l~ld w h,r. Tn,, ratlk ,,f I.tPuten- ldelll I~ ha;e thP ~lL[lll, |l|[|tll(Ip t-wnr¢l
4" i)oR’;e~;qbq] ;lud llOW has oor arnl- 4. ÷ antee of his power and good

÷
ant (’,)h),l,q ! ",~ -orv.d ,=p~ n the the ],Ilr*, l,,,,,I nvl,I ,Iru~z laa lh~|t he laid

÷ ed f.r¢.os In r-ntr,)l of lIalti aud
÷ ÷ faith? But one answer Is possl-

÷ ÷ warm¯ They coat millions of dol-
personal ,~ta " , ! I.~:,,- =,,~,,r;mr~. ll*~

.~ a ~nd~o oh |he bench Dud to appoint
÷ dlr*’rtln,.. Its ff¢~verlHuP11t. YIIs 4. Jr ble. and It rullst be given by the ÷ 4. lar= and hundreds of liveD, .~

was a pr~’quentl’t ,’h,er.r In l’.m4 and
a serrt,tarv ,)f u~rh’ulture with .ubor-

+ (’oul-se q~f ;Irlloll Ill IlallL (’an lie
÷ ÷ Amerlenn peoplo through United ÷ ÷ Squandered to no purpose, They Jr

an at¢ rna|e d, h t tfP’ ~ , - ’, ’~: at large to the

19i)8.ReIlal)]h’ansenator ICll/~p’qnati’~t’:¢Ialn] ha.~’ ,mw*v]tl,~n,,,n serTlee°t
nstl.’dlnat~’and’)fll"er~earllestWh°h~WUuldthe enforcemeutbe eathusl-

4-4. defel~de¢lti.t~ I=. Mexiro°xflv" Jf hlSls ollqualltledly(’¢)urse ofne-÷÷
÷ Slates. - Frum the SPecch of .[.

÷÷ were°CC°mplish°dwore.--Frcmn°thing’the Speechbut theYof
÷ ÷of the pure f,,,.1 law f.r the beueflt of

÷enn, h,znned; for ~u(’h aetluzl was 
÷ Ilvered nt I.ewi~ton, Me. In Be- ÷ J- , __ . T . o.ro Ro.o.=~vs!t, De- ÷

wori~nmn’st° the people.¢,(m]pm~satitmTl)rou~, i~l~ elTt~rtSlaw wasthe" the physh,ai, me|Hal and moral wet-
÷ far lu,H.p needed In 31exh,o thaa + 4.÷ Colonelhnlf of (’harle~The°d°rei~ RoosovelL[lu~h~ De- ÷.LI ÷T CO~,ve.r~aOnSl athe°dl.eweston, Me., In B¯- ÷enarT.ed. Ills ~)’mp lr y with th- fare of our pe,,Ide ""

_ " " - ..... T i ~ no.f of Ch¯rlos I= Hughesworl¢ln~ -,,,pb, h is b~,(,n s town ’ + In If:till Hut there wa~ a differ- 4. q"
÷ ~

’ ¯ ÷
thelrtn t,¢.l,,mefl[ntr,,h,,,tillnntheOfr,,pr,rt.,many hl’.l~madefor,

.-F÷ ........
÷ ease. In Ih,, tw¢,¢’a.es Dad loMr 4. Jr÷÷÷÷÷4.÷÷÷÷4.4.÷÷’~_4.dk] .4.-’~"~÷4.÷-1-÷4.4.4.4.4.4.÷÷4.4.4."1"

the SLate l"ederatl~m ot" I.ahor Henator ÷÷’b+-I- ÷+÷÷÷+÷+÷÷+ + WII<.u It wa~ a vital difference. ÷ --
----=~-- ------=-~=.-~-----:=---=:--~---;_7-:=~_l"d=e was invariably ~(omtnended for ÷ 4 + II.i|l w:t~ weaker fluHi Mexico. 4. --1,

He was the author nf the eermomy + WHAT IS RIGHT. - .[. + F/’¢~X;n Ihe Speech of colonel +

al work )~as been ~l’mpllfi.d and ÷ - ÷ ÷ M4ZhH’ ~z~ Jl(.half of (~harles E, ÷tstrengthened. He h]tro,h~ee[ the state -+ "Our government im bassd on -~ + IIu~he~ +
budxet and state pur~’ha~lng aetstpro. + the idea that we have Leglele- .[. ÷÷+’I’’I’÷’I’’;’+÷.[’÷÷+÷+÷-Friding for I)etter business mothods.
The unnec ,,~ary state (’ennus. whlc)! -~- tufa= to investigate, to consider .[-cost $10(Lqno ]asl year, was cut off al

÷ what is right ehd to do what il -]. Tins l’reshh,nr say# th,lt he is above WC are in a position to serve you with all kinds ofvaluat[onhlS nugg~stlon.o~ rallroadlle InsMtedproperty,UpOUtoa re.in. ÷ right¯ It is baud on the idea that 4 .ll things else "an American eitlT.en."

lumber and mlllwork" lumber that has quality deliverederease the state’s revenue., lie has
+ public opinion is formed from "F Forlunately for hhu, nothlng has tak-fathered road and waterway Improve ÷ discus=ion of questlonm, and that .[- Pu him to Eur, q,e or Mexico during to you where and when you want It.ment bills, e an ploned nlea~ures o!
÷ we can come possibly to right .~ Ihe Imst few years.benefit to the lara]ex.8 aurl steadfasLiy

favored a llheral policy ill education + solutlons. It ie not based on the ~ .....
l~’allns Lumber Wldte Pine Firaffairs. ÷ Idea that the Government mu=t .~

[~

Sh~tting Cypress
Senator ]C(ige’s friends say that he

÷ect wlthout knowlng ’tho Ju~rtico .I~ Papers that nRe, l to call McKinley ¯ Soft Yellow Pineconsiders all thl~ varied exp¯erlenee
F10orlagand va]ual/le service as merely an ap. .[" and merits of the cause in which 4

crook nn¢l Ito.sevelt a tyrant ere Redwood 8aoh,pPenticeshlp. qualifying him to give"
:better and broader s.rvlce If lie shall

÷ Speech ot Portland, Mnlns. .f’be e ntrurted with the executive o~ce

+ it acts."~Mr. Hughes in Hie ,~ lenndalized u,,w that anybl,Kly should ~ Ceiling Cedar 8creena
breatlu, a whisper against our hlch Illl Watn~c0tlng Door= H0t-bad Sash

÷.’G÷’I’4.4.’t’’I’4.’b÷-I-4.÷4.÷÷.F and I|oly’~V,,o,]roW: Illl Trim Mouldings 8creenDO0rs

IIJ[Asphalt Roofing AI/Idads of MUlw0rk ¯It Is t~rnflfvtng, Ilu|eed. to field tl~tt ._

"~ere are |")str1’|~s °* |ne|llnl res°~l||~| ̄ l,a i|~el [|l|1’’~1[’llll,h|ladelllhla’~’r’ "lls’}|J’ [l I ~lalllls ’)|| t’|e e~’’o

[i ii

~ ~ ~ ~~~ hi." l "r"¢o| 1,~,.en! |l ~n d’h’ist rull°~¯ o b(,u~la’ stl,¢,(levaryti, in , f.e~ ~e r,l’t the~.e|.o_begin-~l

~ .~-- ~--~~t~,

Egg bo ,.
Mr. IIu,I1es saya there ,hould be lUUU \fir= de.,,,~., .Ue~k,a,, e~.~.. =.-~ Har r City .

firm of Wl leon. C~rransa & Co.

I.I~OAL.

N()TICb~ TO CitEUiTOH~.
l~l~t¯t~ of A lies Conn(~r. deee=~ed.
P¯l~Ultnt to Iheorder Of l~nllllltlel (). Hhltnor,

Hurrolotte of tile County of Athletic, thla day
m~le on the application of tho Ithdel~tLKU~d,
Admlnl~lnttHx of the snhl docPdent, he)Lice. Is
hereby glvel| t’) tbe eredltor~ fK t110 ~ld (h~
e~lent b ) ex b I bl t to tim mn Imeril~r. O Ilder ~tlh
or at]lrmatlol~, thelf~ chtllnR ILIn| dPnllll](t[4
l~l~st the t~U&|e Of the m~Id de~tq]t~ll4 wllhll|
tiles Ioonthl~ In*n| this dat~, or LI ey will tN,
forever I)arrl~d rain i)l~lt~,llUllg or I~tq overll|g
the ~vn,. alodn~t the sLIIm~rlber¯ ¯

HO I’1{ T A. LII~& 14t,
Admhll.lrat rlx.

IAnw¢.~d, N..l.
May’a Im, ndlug, N, J...luly 6, liilfl.

F~ A. IIICIIII~K. l’rt)etor.
Athk¯t|e City~ N. J.

- _ -- " Pr’a fee¯ I[1 I.$)

NOTICE TO ()ItEDIToIM;.
l~t~tc of i~mderlck T. Moore. dt~,~c(I.
Pol~naot k~ the order of b~manuel C Hheuer

bhlrroeale or the Oounty of Atlautle ’thl~ day
made on the ni)ldleatton or t le l|nder’xign(q|
Admlnlstr=tor~ or t e mild (l,NN~lenl. noth,,,
hq herehy =teed to the eft-tilters of tl e mthl dt-
e~de0t 1~exhlblt Ioi eRtlb~crll,er~, l|l~dercHHh
or a~|rlllllL’J¢)rl tlu’lr -el~llllR llll(J (teT/llLn(IH

n~elnSt the eMtJtte or the mild decedent w[thhl ,m~mth, trOll this date or th¢¯y will ly~l
forever hnrred from pr~mefut’l;lg or rec*rvur ~g I
the I~lnt. aKntlnst the mubsertber~ I¯ .|ANg Monna:. [

FRANK ̄ 1. Mcmnt~: I
Ad |nln[~l rfl¢or~t. }

At t:~th’¢’lty, N..J IMtt}". [~lndlng .’~l.J. AUKUSt 4, 1916, I¯
’ l’r’a Xe~,. $14.~

)

4.4.÷÷÷÷+÷4.+4.+4.÷÷+÷÷
÷ " 4
4. WILSON’8 IGNOBLE, UNSUC- -F
4. CE$~;FUL LITTLE WAR8. -’r
4. __
÷ PrekTdont Wileon took Veto +
÷ Cruz in 1914, II WO wore o~oiol- *~
4. ly informed at the time, to got "t’
÷ ¯ salute for ths flog and to#re- q.

vent the shipment of arms Into
61.

Mexico. He did not get hie aa-
Jr

lute. Ho did not pr*vsnt the
÷

shlpmsnt of arms. But sov0rai Jr
hundred mort wore killed or ÷
wounded, end then hs brought ÷
the army home without aohie¢~. ÷.
|ng either object. Prelident

÷
Wilso~ sent en army into Msx- ÷
ice in 1916, oe we were informed +
et the time, to get Villa "dsad Jr
Or alive." They did not get him Jr
dead¯ They did not got him +
alive¯ Ag¯in sevoral hundred +
men wore killed and wounded. 4.
Again President Wil=on ie bring-
ing the army home without ÷

achieving his object, Of course ÷
it ill a mere" play .upon wordo

÷
to say that these were not 4.
"wars." They wore wars end
nothing else--ignoble, pointless, ÷
unsuccessful little war=, but "I"

Judge Him by His.Record of Service

As Governor of the State
Frankflin blurphy Secured
the" Passage Of--

First Enforcible Child Labor Law.
Law Creating State L~bor Department.

Tenement House Commission Act.
First Direct Primary Law.
Act Establishing State Hospital for

Consumptives.

And many other Statutes which have_
been of direct benefit to the people
of the State.

MR. MURPHY knows th~ people and is

qualified by practical experience to represent
them propcrly in the United States, Senate.

Republican Primaries September 26

Paid for hy Joim I,. Andertm*l, Newark

To the Heart of
where woods are cool, streams alludn8,
vacations Ideal. Between New York City
(with Albany and Troy the gateway) =.d

Lake George
The Adirondacks
Lake Chaplain
The North and West

\

\
Le sureland

Send for tree

Hudson
Pier 31, 10rth River

mute is "The Luxurious W~/y"
Larsest and inoq magnificent river

steam~hlp, in the World

Daily Service

copy of Beautiful "Searchlight Mat~zlne,,

Nav gat pn Company.
\ N~r Y~k

,o.

o
L

"The Searchlight o

Z ___T_CL -. ......................

m Enter Your Subscri
For The

Mailed to any address In

Ibr addl0-
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in and fOr
Ragl6trY

to Jaw, notleo :ll~

~" r I ’ Hsmilteli T0tvnehlp,
. . in Antdbe Boil~ of l~lltltl’i" I. for Ab!440n Cllyl.

~" ml~ h~vo tholr County of Atlontio, lttlite of New~ Jereoy, County of Atlentll~ 8tlto ot N4w Jefli~,
the United ~;|11 meet On " ~ Will meet on

MIxlo~ If!l, dper ~Ai~

F tlA..havs the. elldulon
:.by entellnlr¯eoalplabit at

m will be ltlrnlehed uI~n

i~E’ll Hie iliiltl wit|be’ at" the
all rmnlttanee~ should be msK1e
lltttr polt 0ffloe or expreee

Addrel
the olMm.

lira T. ll. SMITit. A~-I~le it.tiller.

~t the May’1 l~tudlng PeeboMee
.... - ISi~lild..elaal Maitlr.

~ ~qiI, Y’8 ’L&NDING, ~gPTR,MBEIt ~.’~ 1016.

Pith Brol

HUGHES AND FAIRBANKB.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
For Prelhlent

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

of N’ew ’fork

i;lir I~r*" Prcxidcnt

CHARLES WARREN F’AIRBANKS

~ff Iodlana

Help nomloato Atlanlle (’on ilty’*l 4~llldhllltO

for Governor IleXt Tuesday !

Every vntP taxi Iser~ for F:tl~e helps to (’llt

down the vole Of tile Norlh .h,rNi, y t’liodZthtte

In hlit strmlghold,

...~..

P.~ Aure yOll alp rl,,gIs[el-~|, lAw)k over tile

,tilted ]Int!i and be i~ertaln. If }’(alr name, has

been mimed, register on I’rlnlarv I)ay.

IInlflllil,ll Tow ilNhl i i t~ptlhlh+lins I~htitlld

luruOul hi nell Tnesday’x prloillry (.IPelhui

and live lu earilet;l or what Lhey will the nell

~Iovember.

i~ It poll~llile ill awllltell Irl lhe Iil’.olls of

¯ %lay’x l+andlng I.irl’tllt ii itellSe lie rl,lplilill;

hlllty For Ihe selhinl of llielr I’hlhlreli ? NighI
lifter ulght Illlh 0 Olletl lil~ ill,on rtllllnlolr Iho

Ilrt~Ul, inlullhllt with othl,r )-Olllllqlerq wlio~e

sP+llonl sod Irilll IsnguIKe I~l o itlll’~rl ¯ Ill,lh-l-

moo1 iUialnqt Illl~ cointntlully. I.Ittle xllaverl
Ieu yBarl old or libel are ~11 lllltlirlug I’[iar-

etles--lndlt+’athil lh,il suira+q)lll~ hsl hi~lk,,ll Ihe

GOVERNOR
CONGRESBMA N
HTA TI~ SENATOR
TWO A SSEMTILYM EN
CORONER
TO%VNSil I P COMMITTEEMAN
(’H()~qEN FREEHOI,Dlfflt
JUSTICE OF THE PICACE
TIIItHE CONSTAJILES
TO%VNSIIIp CLERK
T%VI’) SUItVEYORS OF ttlGHWAYS
TIVO POUNDKEEPERS
~PI’ItOPRIATIONS

Also for the election of members of the
Couety and State Exeenilve.Commlttees,

And notice In hereby further given that
the IIonrtls of Registry and Elections will
meet at the following designated p aces:

FIr.t Pr+~’lvl-t. Asroll’q Fnel,.ry Ihllldleg.
Xecontl Precinct, Library flail
And further that the

GENERAL ELECTION
For iho purposes of electing candidates

to l]ll the fQllowtl3ff offices:
ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT

and VICE PRESIDENT
UNITED STATES SENATOR
OOVEItNOR
CONGRESSMAN
STATE SENATOR
T%VO ASSEMBLYbfEN
CORONER
TO%VNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN
CHOSEN FREEHOLDER
TO%VNSHIP CLERK
JUSTICe. OF THE I’EACE
TH 1 ~EECONSTA BLES
TWO SURVEYORS OF HIGII%VAVS
TWO POUNDKEEPERS
A i’PROPiIIATIONS

Aim, for the purpose of voting tln the
adoption or rejection of the rollowlng:

"Shell the net entitled ’An act trent-
lag a hlgbway commission and to pro-
vide for the construction, ret’onstructlon
aml Iniprovemsnt of certain ittale high-
w Ivs, llrovhllng for the payment of tile
<’O,~t thereof fronl the ]iroeeod~ of the
sale lie bonds to lie Issued by lhe ~late
Io an Itmounl of seven million dollars.
arid prnvldlnt~ for the payment of the
Ilrlnt’tlml aod Interest of Raid bonds from
the ol<ltor vehicle license fees. registra-
tion fees. flne~l anti penalties,’ he
:ulopt ed ?"

Will lie held on
Tuesday, November 7. 191e,

and that the election omcers will sit aa a
board of election at the places above men-
thmed tm the ahove tiny. commencing at 6
o’clock In lhe morning anti i’loshig at
sev@n o’cloek In’the evening,

THOMPSON CI. HOOVER.
Township Clerk.

HOTICE OF RE61STRY AMD ELECTIOH
Pursuant to law. notice IS hereby given

that the lloard of Registry and Elections
Iv anti for

Borough of Uongport,
County of Atlantic. 8tste of New Jerley,

will meet on

law problhltlog the vale tir gift of tobacco to oon-regldence or otherwise.

TUoldsy, Oetolter ~ litlb¯ Tueeday, oet0ber 114, 1916,, At the lu~ur Ct ollo,(1) o’rJook In the lllter-
a’t the h0ursI one’ (1) o’clock In tht noon Fn.~ .~maln !n. se~10n until.nine (ll)
noon And remain In cession until r o’el0~R In the e~’inlnglrog the pttrpose of
o’010~k In the evening for the pur ~vt~JnK a!).d/oO~lng ’the r~stera lind
i, evlslnf &ed correcting the reglst, or naaini¢ thereto the names of Altimraons
of adding thereto the names of all ’ entitled tb the right of BUlletin In the re-
entitled to the right OF suffr~tgeo In+ 9pettilY9 el~otl_on district ~t the, pest ole0-
epeetlve eleetl0n district at the next.oleo- i!0n .whg. Sll~ll appear In lariat, before
t los who ehall appear in pm’~on before them ~nil eetablish to the nttMaoUon of
them anu establleh to the ~tlafaetlon of the majority of. ths board that the)" are
the majority of the board "that they are entitled to vote In that eledtlon dletrlot at
ontltle~ to vote in that election district at the next election therein; or who shallbe
the next election therein, or who shall be shown by ths.wHtten Amdavlt.ofA voter
shown by the written affidavit of a voter residing In the ~,me election district to be
residing In the ~me election district to be so entitled to vote therein, and aim for
so entitled to vote therein, and also for the purpoce of, erasing therefrom the
the purpose of erasing therefrom the names ot any persons wile are chows not
names of any persons who are shown not to be entitled to vote therein by reason Of IIAla ~ ~lilill FOil I’talIY. 1~60 l)P.to be qntltled to vote therein by reasOn.of non-residence or otherwiee.
non-residence ol; otherwlee. And also that a Primary ~lectlon for a’ll

And alml that a Primary Elation .for all political parties+ will be held in each nice- Caplll and Profits $525,000 Deposits, $2.300;000.
political parties will "be held In each oleo- tlon district on the 26th day of September.
lion district on the lath day of September, 191,. second registry day between the The ltla tlc Safe D

p0si¢& Trust COol
:1916". eeqond registry davy between the hours of ~even (7) o’clock I. M, and nine
hours of seven (7) o’clock A. M, and nine (9) o’clock P. M. for the purpose of mak* ][~ e(9) o’clock P. M. for thepurpoee of ask- Ing nominations of candidates for the fol-
lag nominations of candidates for the tel- lowing emcee: N. g, ~it, ll]llUc & lltne’Y0rk lVel., AtliilUc ~ttyi N.J,
lowing offices: . UNITED STATES SENATOR __.J_i___

UNITED STATES’ SENATOR GOVERNOR

Tuesday, October 24. 1916.
at the hmir of one (1) o’clock In the after-
noon nnd remal~ In session until nine (9)
o’clock Jn tho t~venlng for the purpose of
revising and enrreethlg the registers nnd
of :l(hllrlg thereto the nslnPs Of all persons
eotitled LO the right of suffrages in the re-
sT)ectlve election district at the next elee-
tits who I~hall appear In l)ermm before
them and estatdlnh to the salisfaellon of
the majority of the board that they nee
entlth.d to vote In that election district at
the nt, xt PIPet]on therein, or who shall be
~lhown lly the Wl"ltten affidavit of a voter
re~lhltng m the sums election district to be
~o entltlett to vote therein and also for
rite llUrl)ose of erasing therefrom the
IlfilneR Of any |)cretins who are shown not
to h+. entitled Io vote therein by reason <if

And all~o that a Primary ]~lection for all
pollth,al parties will be held In each elec-
tion tltsirict on the 261b day of September
19tG. Seeorl 1 registry day helwecn the
h~lur~ of s(’xcn’(Ti o’clock A. ~I. and nice
!tl ~¢clock P M fl+r the DUrDose of nlak-

Irlg n(llnlniillon~4 of can(ltdatet~ for the folo

I’NITEI) STATES ~RNATOR
’ ;<)’i’I’:iLN()l{
t’ON(;|tESSMAN
STATIC S I’+’NATI II~
T’IVo A ~.~IEM’IIL y M EN
t ?ill,tiN 1.++l~
I’IU~I’:N l+’l~F:l,:lt(H.l)l.~lt F’t)R I+:I;G

ItA Itll~ )It T( IWN~ttlI’
%ll~+l for the P]Pclll)n Of mashers Of the

Cotlnty and ~tato P.’xocut ve Committees.
And notice Is hereby further liOven that

th, ~ Ihlard!~ (if Iteglstry and ]’;lectlons will
nll.t.t al lht. fllllovvin I designaled l)lacPs:

l~l,roulh Ilall.
Jritl fln-lher lhat lhe

Gw NlCR~ L ELECTION
I.’llr lira Inirposi,.~ (if ele(’tlsK candhlates

I+, fill tim fl)lh~wllig otlices:
F:l.l,h’Tt Ills I+’OR PIH~I I) I.’NT

illltl VI(¯E PRESIDF~NT
l’NITF~r) STATES SHNATOIt
< ;(.iV l’]lt Nt )It
( "l ;, N(; I t t’:SSM A N
~TA’l’lq SENAT()It
TWI I A ~SI’LMI;I.YM’I,:N

"( ) I,’( Eli
t’II~)SI’;N FIU’]F:lltJLIJl,’l~ FLit EGG

1 I.% Itll()] { "]’()%VN~tlIP
Also for the purpose of voting on Ili+~

a~Iolltlon or I~Je[’tlon of the following:
"Shall the act entitled ’An act crest-

children, llo)’~ lllllI glrl~l but little older girl,

lleen "sparlilng" (,n dark h3.way~ when Ihey

liquid he at il,lole in bed. If lhrtr j~lrenl~

will not rallle a t~,rPl’~|lllg hlllid, who Will ?

"’ lllowlng Ill yollr cilia" Iq il t,.nliwirary

plelisure at b~t nod thwsn’t ely,. onl~tl!ll|h

Ihe genuInP mltl~faclhm Im itlarllug Ik uIodt~It

hanklng ncc~l]nl sn(I adding a few d(lllnrs
lherelo eli pliy~hiy+ Thee whl,o thiy+l of ~lck-

Iltqll or accldeol or el ite~ Iollforltloes couie, lu

lhey lUvarhihly will Io mtml men. you will sol

bare IliP worry of lillo illlty Iwl~’kel and illl

IoeomP. Pal liVlll), i)lily ii lltilllir a wPI.k an 

nl thePlid of Iheyt-Jr yell Will lillvel~2aud

. lulere+~l Ill yl)nr cl~,dll. .%llllllply thai h) Iwo

or tliree or mol’c eR )’nil are ahle lind see whal

ii few saerllleex wltl give you st [lie i’l](l of the

ylr. Wheo plly-d:ly lirrlvoll sad fiild~ .Yell

"’bake", oil dl)Wll and make a ]l.t (if Illlogt

yoo spool your llnulPy for llilil Ivel-e ili+llll.l+e~l.

airy. [r )’lill dllo’I SlSlt siiYl lit InOllPy

llyslemallcally, I1’i ll ~qifl. I~.I )’till will nl¯%’er

havPaoy. More his ,i Inyllliet.L~e lhb+tid-

vil~ IS o~’er~d tel t)U r I~liny yolllii inol] frleodli

Wh¢l till])" hhl of a pliy envehll>~t In tl} ft] rnllh

lhem wllh b<M!rd sad IpPndllll olonPy oolll

lilt, lielt’psy.diiy arrlles.

Of greatest Ifniw)rlanl.I ~ lit It to Pw*ry Athiollc

Couoly l~epohlh’lili Toe.toy li#Xt Ill el) Io lhP

polhl slid esll i laillot l0 fhvor lie HPnaillr

Waller E. Edge, i’lludldals for llollilliallllu f~ir

t]overlior I’n,ll] lhli i’llllllty. To Iiiivt~ a ,~tlale

t]leeiillvP lrlllll Ihtdr i)Wll rallkl will nlean

nlurli t(i Allalillet:lainl)" Itel)ahlh.iiiit slid lil~

vote Rhoulad lltl I(It rieXl Tin.day |hill will

help Io Ihll cud. Tit i+ hll ell)’ dl~lriel~ Io

North Jer~y" parllal it, IhP cltldidscy lie

Aosl~o CllIK/lle will IUrll Oill h fl)rl,,,liotl Ihl.

o|ily danger t+l I-~+lltllor Edll.’~ i.Itndhhil-y Ites

lu Ihe lieglel,I lie file tf.~l)llllllt~llli~ <if I-~lol h Ji.r-

lley’s rural dl~lrleUi to KO to Llle p<)lls and vii{e.

Tinil the AtlallllcSenllltlr lit am~|lred of Ihl,

noJ~l~lllalloo Ih(,l~ IN every r~aNon to fCl+[ (WJII-

~dentl hill no NIoIn¯ itlloll[d he h’f~ Onlllrned In

lie Ihe resull certahl. The liolnlr and Ihe

|tilpoFlaneo Or havll) Iii (iovPrnor eh(tn Ir(llli

thlloounty should urge evPry InelniH’r of Illl

pirty Io do everytblug i~llllh~ ill forl his’ hill
lloluluallou, l-ienator Edili~ will receive llL~lrty

sup.eel Iu Inaoy ill the bllleH IIp-~ll£1tl_. dill

Irlel. Thai Is wliel~ his harder llgllllti I hiis

I,tq~il dluieI lu Ilie diitrlct~ tliit are elith’aV(li..

lull" Io lind Ice Norlb Jeritey ctindld ilex the

liouilnallonl for both llle (tovernor~lilp slid

1be UnlLtd Hl~te~ I’teanil)rMiIp. Tbt. fllriner
eblKlld lit’ frlllll .~klul h Jerk.)’. \

l~k> go h, the Islll~ Qext "rut~day yoor~Hf, aml

fiilq|iernloro urge UI~,U y¢ior frleud~ sad

nidlbhonl Ihe hnporlanCR, of tlnlllg lul, for

OYtU~ VO4111~UUlit. We wan| Ul~l OUly LO llllllll-

lalMU I~l~ator i~dli~ , but to t~o I wllh tilt+

ilamiblq mgiorlty that II1~ hnlne eonllfy

m accord him.

lag ;i illghway comlnlsMIon and to pro-
vide for the t’(~nslrllCtioll reconstructloll
:loll inl])rov+.meet (if certain ~tale hlgh-
¯ A.||y.~. i)r(~vltllnK for the Ilayme,lt of the
¢’,)st thereof from the Iirt~0ceds of the
sale of h<Jrltls Io be issued hy the l’ttate
to an Slnllunt of seven million do]lar+q.
and ])r,)vh]lng fur the l)ayment of the
prlnt,ipa] and Interest of Held bonde fronl
the nmt¢)r vehicle license feex. reglstra.
th,n fees. lines and penalt ie~.’ be
a,h)l)tl.d" 

%%’11] be held on
Tuesday, November 7, 1916,

;in(] Ihllt the election olllcers will sit o~l a
boaPd lit eh’ctlon at the pl~es alive men.
thlllcd on the above day. commenelng at 6
(fc]o(’k In the n|urnlnig and c|usl[ig 
141+%-t’ii ifl.I,)l*l( ii1 the evelllnl.

%VilAAAM" S GILMORE.
ItoPOUKh (’IPrk

N, rI’lt’Ic cJ [: SF:TTLI’LM F’NT.
Notice IM lil,rt.by glveo tlull Ihd. iM’CollnLqt)l

the stlht.rll~r, its qJuardlan <if tile PHtate elf
Miry tlhlochs CorlOlh. [+aoallo. will lip

CONORESSMAN
STATE SENATOR
TWO ASSEM’ULYMEN
CORONER
MAYOR
COUNCILMAN. FIRST WARD
COUNCILM’AN.SECON D WAnD
CONSTABLF~ F’IRST WARD
ASSESSOR, SECOND WARD
PIIEEHOI,DER. FIRST WARD
FREEHOLDER, SECOND WARD

Also for the elecLIon’of members of tire
County and State Executive Commltte~

And notice Is hereby further given that
the lloard.~ of Registry and Elections will
meet nt the fuilowlng dss gnated places:

First ~Vard, City H~II.
Second ~tVard, Absecon Inn.
And further that the

+GENERAL ELECTION
For the purposes of eli~ctlng candldutes

to fill the following offices:
E1,ECTORS FOR PRESIDENT

and VICE PRESIDENT
UNITED STATES SENATOR
(;OVEItNOIt
CONGRESSMAN
STATI~ SENATOR
TWO ASSEM RLYM~.N
COItONER
MA YOR
Ct)UNCILMAN. FIRI~C %VAIII)
COUNCILMAN. SECOND WARD
CONSTAlqLE. FIRST %%’AltD
AHSESSOIt. SECOND VCAR’D
FItI,~’EilOLDF;I1, FIRST %VARD
F~ItFH’~HOLIH~.II. SF.~CONI) %VARD

Also for the purpol;e of voting on #+he
adoption or re.lectlon of the following:

",qhall the act entitled ’An act crest-
lair a highway commission and to pro-
vhle for the construction, reconstrnctlon
and hn’provemt, nt of certain State hlgb-
ways. Drovldlns for the Im.yment of the
cost thereof from the proceeds of the
male of bonds to I,e I~RuPtl by the State
tu all anloont of ~SVell mlllhln dollars.
and err,riding for the Payment ?f the
I)rlin’il)lil lind Interest of said honda from
tile IllOlor vehicle license fees. reKIstra-
lion flick, fines and l)enaltles,’ he
Ildol)l t,(I n..

%VIII be hehl on
TueIdSy, November 7. 1916.

slid lhllt the eleellon nfi~eers will sit aS a
IH)lird ,if ch.ctlon at the places above men-
th)ned t,tl lhP shove day, commencing at 
o’~’loch rl the mornlng and closlng at
~leven o’(.hn,k In the evening.

SAMUEL JOHNBON.
City Clerk.

NOTICEOF RE61STRY AND ELECTIOH
Pursuant to law, notice Is hereby given

that the Ih)ltrd of lteglatry and Elections
Ill :illtl for

Linwood Borough
County of Atlsntlc, Stats o~ New Jsrssy,

will meet on
Tuesday, October 24, 1916,

at Ill," ht,(Ir of onP (l)"o’clock In the after-
a(it)n slid remain In sesRIon until nlne (9)
()’clock In the evening for the purplme oI
ravl~hls and eorreetlng the registers and
of Ilddlllg thereto the names nl all persons
entitled it) the right of suffrngen n the re-
st)ectlve election district at the nsxt elec-
tloll who shall aIipear In person before
them end establh+h to the satlsfaetlon of
Iht, vnoJorlty of the hoard that they nr~
entitled to vote In that election district at
the nexl eletqhm therein, or who shall be
shown hy the written affidav t of a voter
residing In the same election district to be
so entitled to vote therein, nnd also for
the ll(irl~me ot erasing theretrom the
nameN el an)" ])ersunM Who are shown not
to he entttled Io vote therein by reason of
nt)n-rPsldence or otherwise.

And also that a Primary Election ror all
IIolllh.al I)artle~ will he held In each elec-
lion dh:trict on the 26th day elf September¯
1!I]6. m-cond registrT (lay between the
hours tlf ~even (7) o’clock A -M and nine
(9i o’clock p. M. for the purpose of lnak-
llll~ noIninaltons of (’andldates for the fol-
hiwlila callers:

I~NITI.]D STATES ~ENATOR
l;<)Vl’:l[NOIt
C()N(] RI~SSMA 
STATE SENATOII
"1"%%’O ASSb]M’II[.YM F’N
t :(|ltONF:ll
"ASS F:S.’q( )l 
¢ "l II.l.lg(’TI )R
r̄v¢l I CO[’N(’II..MEN I~OR TIt gEE

YEAI:S
i IN ]’: ~.’1 )I.’N( "11. ,M+A N I"O I ( 

YI.’.AI~ "i’~i I-’lI.L UNI’:XPIItEI)
TEIt.M

~’tlt).~l,L~ I"ItEI,:HOLDI~II ["oil. I,++GG
HAl’+el(ill T|PWNS][II’

Alml for lhe riPe]ton of memhPrs nf the
(’(~tzn|y ;llld .~la[e Executive Committees.

.%III] mlth.e is herehy furlher given "that
Ihe \ll,mrd t~f lleglslry and Hb, cthms will
meet nl the following (leslgnaled place:

l~or,)ugb l[all, P(iphlr +Ave
An(] further that the

GENERAL ELECTION
l",,r the purposes of "t’h’t’llllg I’andhlate~

I,, IIII the folhl~vinK ,,Rh’.,s
I’:l.l’:t’Tt J I IS l"t)l : I’]U’:SI I)I.’NT

~irlll VICE i’ltl’:~iltl.:NT
I" N ITI’:I I .~’I’ATI.:~ SI+.’NATI)I~
| ;i )v I,;i:.N ( )It
i "+ #.~h; It 1":~4 S M .% N
,~’1’.% Tl’: :41"NAT|)I"
T~%’l ) .% ~,~,ICM IH.’l’ M I’:N
I’l It(iN l’:lt
~% NS I’:.~tSI Ill
I ’( IL,l.l’:l "TIII" i.
’l’X%:ll t’~)t’N~¯ll.Mi,:N Fill( Tillti,]l]

I JNI.; t’()l’N(’II..%I"A FOIl ON]’]
Y l’:A I-’

~’ll, ’:~I.:~; F ItI’*’F;lt(HA)EIt FOR I’~G(~
I I .% t ’, III )11 ’1"O %VNStlIP

,%1~. i-r th~ I)Orl~me of voting on the
Itd,H~|hm -r reJecthm t)f the folh,wlng:

" Shall th," lict ,,ntitled ’An m:t creat-

~ilig ;t highwilV (’oniullHa On and LO pro-vl+. f~r th,. (.l*lriiMructlon. rectmstructlon
and hnllruvemenl of certain State hIKh-
way~, I)rovldlng for the payment of the
(’¢)+~| thl!r,,(tf from the Droceed.,t of the
t’;Ih’ ,,f ll,~litl~ |It hP iHPItlPll hy the ~ta.te
tlJ ;ill ;llllOUll| of ~even million dollars.
all,I l)r()vhliol~ tor lhe paynleot of ttle
I.rimql)lll li,ld Interest +if Hald hol~ds from
th,, tii,Jt(,r vehh.[e license fee.~, reglstra-
I h,II ft ’~’.~. nnes and l)enalt IP+~,’ helilhqll i*~l ....

~.Vlllhe held on
Tuesday, November 7, 1916,

tilld lhlil tile elecllol~ otth’ers will 1411 aRa
I.)lird i)f 4+h.clh,o ill lhP l)ilu’P~ above inen-
t[lilied i)li lht- abuve day, cumnlenclag Kt
o’chl~ k 111 lira nlOrlllng and chlslni atst.v~ji i)’t.]l,ck ill th~ eve+lilnK.

J.%MES II. FA ]lISlE,aodlbql ~llld ittiitl,d hy tile I’ttlrnJ~lltl, IId liorough Clerk.n’tid)rlt’d for selth.niPlll ltl tin. tlrpinin~t I (We Iri
of Athlath. ( ’l)nllly, ,o Vi’Pdlietldiiy lhe I wi ol 
levenih day ofl.dt, llh.leller" nell Ntl’l’lt:l +] T|| (’l~l~]l)ITo[Ij.k

MA RY ~ll’lltl I+HON. l’:lhlll- .f I:l,+lm" li. Hl,’ford, di~celised.
(Jtla rdlau. PIIrNU;ILI41 Ill lilt’ order t,f ]’~lllOnUl, I t ’. P+llanPr

Atlantic (’lly, N Hurrt~ute (It Ihe (’<luuty nfAt~ntl b tllla day
Date(I AuRu.t 241, A. l)., 1916. liul~h! on Ihe Oplllh.aticui of the linderitlglied,

WILLIAM I!. HMATIIKI(S~I~ft~I,I~)r Adlnlo[Nlriitllr of IIn, Itltld d~denl~ lotl ~0 N
hereby glvi,n hi Ilio i’redlh)ni If the said’ AtlanLIc|:lty, N J.

I’r’x f, se, 19i.;I) thq~qlellt ill exhlhlt ill the sabl,rlber lieder
¯ tJl~tll or lllll rlllatlilll, thel r clallllS alid delilalidS

adlqllnitt till, ,~dlllll. tie llill Held deel,i rill+ wIIbluNOTICE t)l+" SI~"I’I’Id’L%IENT. nhie niniitlol faint this dale, or they will t~
Nolh.~ I~ herl,hy glvi,n lliat IIi ac "t uulil if forever hlirred fl-+ilii protlel!nlhig or rls0O~erlnir

the sul)serJlx.rl lm I+’,xeeotor of till eit ItP~ I)f the llanl@agalnsl lhl, itol)scrlbtlr --
Mary ~:llllllli ll~flthenberger I (J~’l~l~ell. will lie tlVtl.l.lAM J. lt:l.l.gl.ORD,audited and llllllt~d by the HUrl’¢i/~i, te aud

AdtuluINtriitor.~porled for seUh#luenl to the.Orphans’ Cour[
Pilllsdelphhl, Pa.of AtlaolJc County ell Tullday, the teotl May’s lalndlilg. N. J.,.luoel), J916.day ill i Jcl liher i in.I /

l,lga F’. ~t’I~411 IN(ITCH, Pr(x’.tor.
I)A NISL A. IIKcK MAN, AUautlc City, N. J.

l~xl~utor.
Ridding, Pa. P¢ll fee., ,14.140

lhlted I.~plelober 9. A. D., 1910.
H, (’AMEI(O~ IiI:¢KLE, l’r(~t0r. T|) WIl|l,%l IL" MAY CONCEItN.

Atlantic Clly. N.J. Pur~oanl II, Ilie llll,i I~loox of an ~Ct Of the
14bllature of Jew Jersey enLItled "An let toPr’i foe. 16,:10 autliorlze p+,rlu,li~l I,i t-tlllnge Ilielr lianil~" ai~
proved ~*t t,ruiiFV ~4, li<Ttl, sn,t sn emel~d’nlcnt

N(YI’It;F: (if HFTr’I’I. EM EST. Iheroil) Ill, plOV,~l A prll :,~7. lllll, notit~ Js ere-
Netlike Ix herelly liven Ulattileae~oUnlx nl by glvl.n lh+li 1 ~hlill Iipply tt) tile Court i,f

the sul)serlhl,r, iu4 ]~]ltq’llillr uf tl|e emtat~ (if I~llnlnoli Pb,ii~ i,f lille (hliillly isf Allantle al
l<’rllni 1l. rlllilllpliOli~ del,eli.il.d, wlll.~,audlled lhl, t~noit tl~s).,, nl May’s Lilndlng oo Tuea-
and sUllJ_ql hy the Hurrogal~ lind rt is,fled "day Itil. IClllh dliy of Oclt)llr at leu ll’l!ils~k In
for seltll.luenl ill the Orpl onit’ 3cart of AIhiu- lhe rllrPUlain lie Ill mien Ihert~l ripe sit I t.au hi#

Iii.ard, rllr itil order ill itlllilol’ill; illi~ hi aldlUIllStie Conuty, llu ~l~dln.sday. Ihe twenty-s~+venlh
another lillllil,. Io wit. l"raok Jani¢ITtl~to.day ol I~lepteuibt.r, nexk

(JUA SANTSg ’I’nuHT COllll~ANlI " Fral)k JttOlt~t o"r~lP.
"Execulor. \1~ Pacific Ave., Atbtntlo City, N. J.

Atlantic City, N,J. Dated t~ptetuber u, 1910.~od AuKitsl 2(I, A. D., 19lB. PCs foe, 1~.88
E.A. tltonKl¢, Attnrll(ly. I’r’, f~, 17.14

]~I~ANCIAL.

Have You A Little
Money

Now And ’Then ?
Do yon keep It In an almoluUMy life

t)r do you epend 1tab Ihxt as It cornel--per.
imps a Iltthl filator ?

A 8UOG]I~ITION

l~llX~lt your Income ae received lo Iflls
bank ;pey all your bllle by eneek, oontrlct
only such oblllatioml lul will enable you to
get shoed and keep. abead ; el&ICy the
lupreme ~atlafa0Uon of ~eelng you r I~lanoe
grow.

That Is the way to your 8ueerae, end It
leads yon Into the door of

FIRST

C. I). MAalCpiL~nl~ PredNdm~

¯ II. C. JAnl~k l,’les/~-e~¢kaL

M. (~APlZ(YI.A. A ill U’~l##lll~.

Rea Estate and
 nsurance.

Insurance in Standard
Companies.

Improved and Unlmprovml ll~rms ft~m
5 to ~l acre.

Money hi I~l~ln on Mortgage.
Conveysnohlg lu all Ire branchel.
Commt~l,,ner or Deedl for New Je~.

Julius Kraus,
P. O. Bet .%’o./~7,

Bell !’bone N(~ I. ]lilty’s IJ~-dlill, N. J,

 -mm mm

Badly Drawn
Wills -\

oRon cauls endlem IItlDtlon and
expense, and the de~enl of your
property to other~ than tllO~e on
whom you Intended to b~tow it.

llave yoor will dt~wn under the
tUllOrvlslon of thl#Company, name
It u your executor.and tbu~ avoid
Ihlit danger. It will I~mt you notb-
hlg to have this don~

~Guarantee Trust
Company

North Clxolina & Athmtto Avee.,

Atlantic City, N. ].
~K7

I~tnlel S. While. Prc~ldent. ~Vl

Henry W. I,-Pdit,
Clarence [~ Cole, Vice Presidents.

tlerlnnn M. Sypberd~
Vice I’resldeot and Trust Officer.

(’hnrleil II, Jeffrles,
Hecrelary and "]’remlurer.

CONTItACTOIt.

George W. Abbott,
Contractor & Builder,

Address..
May’s Landing, sV. ~.

Lumber and
111111 Work

ilid want It quick, phone us, we have It
~.t right grade Bud right prleel We
deliver to your door.

i

Egg Harbor
Coal & Lumber Co.
Phono 0f~ea, ggg ailrbor City, N. J.

Furniture
Carpet & Bedding

We repair fliroltureand buy or
elchange your old dl~.arded furor
|unR for.new n3roLtura

A p(Ital esrd or phone, (ill 49~1
(3oa~t, will bring us to your door
In any part of the County with
~am.plea. Fair deellus and ~t~-
lael ion guaraoteed.

Goods delivered to all part,’of
the oou sty fr~ of charge~

Henry Wimberg
249.JAverpo01 Avenue

EGG lIARBOli CITY, N.J.

V. B. Offfin & Son
1518 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY.

P/u.dn’~,
Steam and Hot ltYaLer

Healing,
Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

Hardware,
H.Ouse FurnisMn C Goods.
Lueas’ Paint, Varnishes. B~hes,

Stains etc.

How’s Thist
We offer One Hundred DollarsF~tlrmateu fiirnlabed free of churls.

..... Reward for any ca.~o o[ Catarrh

.................. that cannot be cured by Hall’s
CIGAII~,

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CtlENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.Harris Bros. Cigar Co., we. tbe un~e.,,g.e~, have know. v J

Chcney "for the last 15 yeare, and btllavs
Wholesale Dealers In Cigars, him .Perfectly honorable In all bu~inemt

-trahSactlons and financially able to carry
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMEBCII~.
We Barry the largest stool lu ~uth Jersey Tel@do, O.

Hall’e Catarrh Cure le taken lnt~r~tll3r,"Bole ed~euta for Cinoo, Truth aria acting directly upon the blood Bad ms-
Oxul ~m. Ctprs. coue eurfaces of" ths syetem. TesUmoniali

PHee~ on applle~Uoi~. Bent free. Price 75 c~nta per bottlt Bold
by Ill Drugglltl.

Cornel Atlantic and Virginia Avenue~, T~. HaWs Family Pills for eOnltllNIUos.

ATLANTIU.CITY, N.J.
...... ~. ~_-~--’:. ~.+~. .......

w^oo~ .u,Lo~.. Eye Troublesl
Arc Hereditary

Wagon Building and ,fth~ parent~ need Glalll or either
of them bare defective vision thereI~ _ , s _

r~epairlng ~ almost Invariably trouble In their
chJldvsn’e 0yee.

Hprlug Wagons. Cirriagee and Kxpr~w.o..o. ~..d a, ~ow.,p.~Take No ChancesFlrlt Cllm Repllring Omirinteml.
Save.’lillbt, health and oomtort of

I,L1, B. M 4.~I.; your chlldreu by letUng ul thor.¯ ,oscv,, ~,m,.Liaon, o~my c-~,mne, thetrs aod ,m
Wagon Builder, illtlivlllt, I |. g would ever be pre~rlbed. ’

L.W. Belts, R.D.,
......................... The Optometry SpecialistHarry Jenkins,

Painter & Olazier,
EaUm~tm furollhed upon application,

i~drees P. O. Box 41,

May’l ~g, NoW J~nrny.

Contractor and
Builder \

Refer Work a Sl~hdty

MAY’S LANDINO, NEW JeRsr~Y

Let me give you au EiUizite ou New
Bulldlnge or ][lli~lnl to Old Ohm, I o~u
llVO you mol~y.

\

Atlantic
County
E ectr c Co.

Fiat Rate--Per UEht per/mouth bur~ Item
dulk till 10 p. U~:

Fol" November, Dilmliher, Jlamu’y.,...~lL~0
Februal~, ~ ................................
,Apttl, May, June, July, Aalll~ ........... ’.el)
September, Oetobsr. .............. .,_ .......

Meter Rats~I~r ~ Wails. ............ :. ......... 18
Mlntmnm etmrge of’/~ e~. per month.

Dtsoountw--From meter ind flit ratei
S ]per ~l..on,,IbUk of It00 Or Over

10 per eenL on bllbl of 8.00 or ov~
l~ per eeuL on bllll of Ill.00 or ovlr
l0 ]ptw omit, on bill of 10,~0 or Over

10 ~r~t ,d<aUoaal e~oeui ea ~n bin, ~
ey. leth of mmia I. ~ limber ~ll~ or
in Mi~’e lllldill

6,

Egg Hm-boi- CRy.
May’s Landing.

a

811nuel Wlltlrbottem,
Cbalmatn Ex. O0m.

++
Long Distance Driving a Specialty

Anytime Anywhere
Both Phone~ , ,

~.

Hammonton, N. J:

ltlcDougall Kitchen :Cabinets
on a club plan ; payments of t11 a week with a very small payment
down. Cabinet delivered when first payment is .made.

Agent for the famous Pennant ]~mges. -
Oil and Gasoline Stoves. Tin Roofing and Spouting.

L. E. BUMP,
Ramony Mills Building, May’s Landing, N.J.

 lileu mat sm, I zema,
Bllood, 5k n Nerve

Catarrhall Diseases
of the EYE< EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder and Rectum.
All Female Diseases.

SUFFERERS ’
of any Chronic or Longstanding Disease who have Tried
many Doctors, and all Idnda. of Patent Medtcines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to ¯WRITE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demon strated by the scores of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mail.

Prices within the reach of all.
Do not delay, but havey0ur

dlately. All communicatl,ons strictly

912 AtlanUc Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW ~IEI~EY.

............. TREATMENT BY MAIL
........................... No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you llve,

M. FriedebePg, write me at once, explaining allyour symptoms, 1 will then
Jeweler,

Dlamonda,1617 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ~T~nwo cn-~, ~. j.
Jewelry, ....
Optlcan. ~,e.w~,~ o,,i ~loek R~oi,tmT.

Bell J~liont ~A.

W By day or nlliht an
at your oom mind.

Henry BoRe, Jr.,
Jeweler & 0ptlclan,

tlie - 918 &thmtlc Aiilllll,
1~11 Phol~ 16 A, AUmIU0 l~lty, N. J.

scud you a candid oplnlon of your case.

ie

6

"-6

 TiHim J.
Office

20 So. New Jersey
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coNDITION OF

:!i~/~’..;+.:.., ::("...+::::.i"!:.":0P::.:,:AT~:NTIC CITY, N. J, "
i/i i! ::!:::~::i:i::::!At¯]th~’:~!~{ ~f:llaiinels, September 12, 1916.

.- , . r :.. + ."<~ , ." :"/ " ,. :~ " ¯ "
"’:.. ":=."

¯
, ....

’:" ¯RESOURCES
,o~,d...oo ........................... $399,829.41

(’"" ................................ ’ .....̄  ................ 678,847.50
"°°’" "’’’"’. o.*ol o.... , ¯

~.~ . ’++’++ ..+ ...... .. . ".- .........................B65,%0.05
- " ............................. " ............ ...................223.653.29

.ooo.o.ooooooo ’145,3,373.,14
o,.+1o

’:": ....:< "’~ : ¯ " ...... +"" 52+903.41
"/"!:::": -"’ ’ " "- I~iABILITIES $3,625,434.O3

- . IIII III II I’~’":+" ..... ." .............. ..................... :. $150,000.1)0
= ,-v: .-: .’:’. ........ ...." ............: ............................ 400,000.00
.,,;.....: .... ..., .... - .............. ’ .......̄  ...... I f2~516.07

, Reil ...........E~bite v,’..’.’.’ ................... .....: ......... ... ""’"’""’;:’"’""’"’"".,...-,,...""’"’"’-’-,.,..-....,...,.. . 2,937.918.55 25,000.00
¢ - , .,
:.’: " -, ": . . ’~;".+~ ::.."-" L<.’ :."’ ~ " $3,625,434.63

::¯:.... We .:Invlte.Your Clrdtd blSpeCllon 0f-Our Binking .Facllltles,
- :::,: .. , Th~:ee". Per: Cent; Intereilt Pald. on Speclal._ arid Time DeDoslts.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, Preekl~t OFFICERS .
- ¯ ?-

. :LEWIS EVANS, Vice-President ind Trust Officer.
" IL : I ’ ’i i I M:’D’YOUNGMAN, Second Vice-President.

SILAS SHOEMAKER, .Secretary and Treasurer.
". ¯. .

¯ ’ . . . ¯ ?~ .r

"¯ SIlUShoemlker,M. D. Y0 an
Jime.s ;.T. iisw

.,-..,.~liT".F.~ell! Eylns ’¯ .. arren "Semele:

..~..,

.i- ¯ .DIRBCroRs
Wi, lim B.
Jo~P~-d~m;mL°Ude nslage rl,

pson

James H; Mason
¯ Lewis Evans

W; E. Shackelford

/

E. V. Cordon
J. L. Baler
Daniel W. Myers
I.~c ~h
Charles E. Schroeder

REPORT QF THE CONDITION

ATLANTIC CITY, N. :I:

OF

At the close of buslness, September 12, 1916.

RESOURCESLoans and Investments .................................
...~ ..................... ........,Due by Banks ....... . ........ . ......................... . . ...... $1,838,164.58

C"h ~"d R"e~. ..... , .... : . . : .................. I:. : " ..........
: ................... : : :

’6¢,074.21i

~ J

l
.

+ + + + + . i . + + . . +I + . i i i * + + i + I . + ......

~~

$2,369,397.67
LIABILITIESCaplll .......................................

Surplus, .........: ..... ................ " "": ..............̄ ..........
.’": ..................

$1oo, ooo.oo
Undlvk~ed Profits. ...................

""’" +’"’"’""’"’""+"------. --..-.............’"’""’""’""’"’"’"’"’"’".’"’"’=’"’"’""
235,000.00

Clrculstl0n 55,422.72
Dep0sits. ¯ ̄  - i :: i: i::: i: :: i i:: : i.!:::::::: i it’.’;:.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’." ".’/.:.:’.’.’.’;.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’:’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.:.’.:’-98,600.00

i $2,36~,377.67
Your Business Success .........

We believe hi "contractive banldng" and aim not
only to make good loam, but to lend money in such a mann~
as to help our del~0~to~ to the best idvantage.

YOU3t cmmrr m W~J~T IOU ]K~LKI rr
" Such a Imall bliinnil~ as a well-kept checking dccount has -

led to many a man’s bmines8 suoeem.

WARREN SOMERS, President.

LEWIS EVANS:

jr

David C. Reed
Stewart R. McShea

Joseph Thompson

OFFICERS

1st Vice-President.
E. V. CORSON, 2d Vice-Preskient.

DIRECTORS
I. G: Adams

J. El.tell Evans
Saniuel C. Clark Frank Smlthers

John H. Moore ¯ James T. Bow

W. S. COCH~J~N, Cashier.

Isaac Bacharach
E. V. Comes

Warren Somers
Le~j Evans

. o

?.

": -. Report: Of the. Gondltlon of.the -+:: I :Ii :
¯

~~’S" .’ " ?:.a: .i.0~i.. : "" "

’ " 0F AY’$L DiN(i,. 1%1. " ’
At.the’cI0se Of bmlnell September IZ, 1916.

" ’ RESOURCES "
Lbinsand discounts ....... . ............;... ........;..] ....I169,112i!0U. S. Bonds to secure:OrculaUon .............. "¯ 7,000.00 .000:00nue~ omer man U..S,.bonds., ;;,..:...75,784,95 - ¯

_ ~ s~.,..;.. .... ;;-.,....,.. .:.. : ......
. -, i,Ioo,0o

Due from l=i~leralReserve ~.;’:’:::".:::.:’~" .... : 6Jl4,37 .Due from ai~.r0ved re~i~ed agents m 7,0OO.OO
r+e~ York, ~hic~0 and S~ L0ms ;.;..r. 4~37~BeiD,e r0m . ed-r eite,l+ m0mer :

¯. re~+ ~e~"~7"""-’!7-:;,-";.-;..~;.;.,:... 19o080Z7
Outsldi~ Checkl ~llnei.oiher .~ it~.ms-:.;. ;..~ 23.462:45
Fractional currency, nickid s and cents ... 138.67

-- 338.67Notre of otl~i" national banks
605D0Federal Reserve not~ ..... " ................

,. Coln and_.cerilfici~s , ¯ ............................. 450.00
¯ " ................................. 13,492.05¯ Legal tender notes...: ............. ¯ ....’ ¯ ...................... 1,890:00Redemption funs Idth U, S, Treasurer ,: .............

350.00
Tot~ ....... . ........... "’"" .......... ........... $314,070.19

i LIAEIILi1~IE~.. r --

’ . - . ,,+,~+~:~, g :, : .. .;+ .. , .....+. .......... ............ : ,. il ,m0o00¯ .+ . ~ , . .i+ l.-~ +, ~.: ~.’. .,l~.t.IJll¯blll~ttliil’eptvlllllt’ipI’ . i ,oo0.oo
+ -: . "~." +’+.".~ -r’~i ~lm~= -,,, ¯ ¯..- ¯ ’ ’ " I ~ A’7

r ....... -, -- 6:,a7. il.,/’ ¯ e;~rv~ for. taxes ........ r ~ " " ’ . " ."" "" .....................̄  .....".; 200.00."~+::, . ,,. ..R~’.weddo¢ intlrest...; ...... =,..,..;,.. -. . .,.... ¯
’ -’+:+ . ClrSu]li!!i/..nor=, outslid~ ~ :’..:: .": ...... :..,,, ...... 188.01

, . . . i :--:~----. ~ *, ~ , L~" 74" ̄  i ¯ I.. ii I.....Net _Im0unt due.to blnks¯ ~ 6,700.~0 "liiilUmi .". .¯ ’ . o-. . ~M~mml~4, 14. a,* .+D]vlde~Lv ,- .... . r : :’ ...... ......... ~T~ ".... :, .’ " [ ’" ..... ":’= .... " ’ ............ + ....""’"’".," ...... 4,On+ = ,._ ~OQillai~’/.lei_~ti llubjeCt-to.chsc~,. ̄" .:.~ru0ed!~..;.,..;... - -,,,,.., .......... :l<m~.~
.’,, .~m~s,.clmc-.0uislmi~ ...... ¯ ......."-"+ ........... ~i2Xi0 -

Poetil;:. ..... ’" .............~"" ::’.... .I:~,,+~, ....,’... .............. ....... ¯ i318,18.3,397,1S
T°tifl:l~de:~Itoma.351o 42 l la, x4~i:, ~ " .’<.

I i i I I ’ ii

¯ .- Other Ume ¢li~Itiii,.-,..,;;,,: .... ~.;.+. -........ --. .....++i.,lJe+mT011 of tlme:dep0tits,-liermi43 io~ 146~i~,.< .....
, .- Toil;.. " " .: ....... . . .

$,t14,070 19. t. tll I!1 ili II I lil, lllll Ill ilil ii ! I,11 ; i iiiiii I
I

,, .racy, C0uniy 0f Ailmltll, ~ ., ¯
tone,~ C, iie~iii.:~ :lm,k:ds ..tt the above stttement

,elleL Mt~u

of

’~:..

!4";- :. .,,

~po" , Report of the Condition of th~
of the

ari + Try++ ++mpa y,  aramt++ ?P +t ++mpa y,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. " . "

At the close of busine~ September 12, 1~16.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments..

... $1~543,868.09Bant~n8 House ......
..................................... 130,000.00Cash and Reserve

...................................... 344,865.05Interest Accrued.

s ct ............................................
Surplus Eimed
Reserved for Taxes ....................................
Dividend ........
Undlvlded Profits ................................... ....
Deposit~ ...............................

,’..oooooo.o,,o.,.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

At the close of bnslness September 12, Igi6.

RESOURCES.
Mortgages ....................
Stools ... " ..........................o.. .... ....o ...... ooo.o, .... o~.,o o. oo.oooo, oo.o.~.
Bonds ......

6

._.¯

~--- ~.12:~n,~,~..~, ¯ ....
|,oo0.oo .-.,-..o..oo.oo....o.o.~o..., .....o... o......o.....

.............. :" ..................... 3’063"24 I
R.eal F-~tate (Gulrantc~ Trust Buikilng).. 782,549.50.....~:.?::t

$2,021,7--~.~
umer I<eai P-Jtate ...... :.. "--: .....

404,2,37:35
Furniture and Fixtures. " ......................... 22480~59

"’" 7,000.00 ’ ....Notes and Bills Purch~"" ........................
!,501,681..52...... ..,.o.o...o.... .....

Cash and Reserve ................... : ................. : 355,057.75Accrued Interest and other Assets ..................
27,94021

$100,0OO.00
150,000.00

1,6OO.OO
50.00

.+ZlO4 
I ,T ,m2.09

izoli .7 .3a
The first duty considered by this bank Is to Safeguard Your

Interests. \
it ~ be a great pleasure to us to have Your Account

the "White Bank."
Four Per Cent. Certificates. ,
Deposits received from One Dollar up.
The best way to hindle funds Is through a checklnl

accounL The Marine sollclts your deposlL

Side Deposit Boxes to rent from One Dollar up.
’ The llme courteous treatment Is extended to all patrons,
regardleil of their volume of business.

OFFICERS.
¯ RICHARD McALLISTER ..... ...............

President
WALTER E.. EDGE. ........................... ..... Vice President
JOSEPH" A., McNAMEE .............. Vice Pred. & Trust Officer
ERNEST A. LORD ........................ Secretary & Treasurer
GEORGE A. BOURGEOIS ................... ........

Solicitor

DIRECTORS.-

Win. X. :tttmt
Smml tirol!in.
Jiool W.iil~

J .o11~ A. McNwte.
;RId~! W~Um,r,

¯ L
. : . ¯ +

-- $3,323,955.49

LIABILITIES. .
Capital Stock ....

.... : ....::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............... o,ooo.oo
Undivided Profit, ........................ :;:::;::::::::: 360,000.00
Deposits 50,002.76

30,00Accrued Interest and Other Liabilities ..............
11,869.69

--- ......... $3,323,955.49
Increase in business $472,000 In ecess of last year

The Cap&d and Surplus and Und]vkted Profits of this
Company are now over $1,0130,000, affording to our depositors
most unquestioned s~urlty for the& funds.

On the biials of this Bulwark of Safety coupled with our
Splendid Equipment and Courteous Service we reader to our
Patrons, Your Account is solicited. ,

OFFICERS.
DANIEL S. WHITE ....

........................................ PresidentHENRY W. LEEDS ......... .................
~ ...........ViceCL~NCe L. COLE ........ ..... .................. President

¯ ...VlCeHERMAN PreldsntM. SYPHEaV ................... Vice Pres. & Trust Ofl~
CxAru= H. J~,l~lu ....................

Secretliy and’Treasurer
/ ’:

DIRECTORS.
L. ~,. Wi,i~ F. w~ ~ a,~,,. :Heul~ L~tl, ~Vlllam M. Poi~ H.H.+HI~I~ >"’__ J~ Pad~ Sil~s R. Morse. J. Vmillm li/iilli. " .P. l~bldli. ~ T. Ba~

Wiw J.,Ikl~, ,.’ "W~llamA. Fmmce. + R.B. Scll, HimT~.’~H,,,, S. wm ,. ,.....cii.,,,t j. 6~ ~ D: wlml, c~. ~. ~:,., :

.IJ&: a

<..

7+¯.~

Hmtllrt W.Hemi~lt
Walt~ E. F,d~;
Will~a B~mmat,



Mad0Thai,He is Besl
pabilcaU

; PLAH POPULAR

A striking feature of the Republi.
prfmary’campaign in New Jersey

ll~’ bt~n tee activity, an.l t~e ir:uk.
the candidates for the g,~b~r:
nomination. They seem tv

up with the spirit ef the
gone dhcctiy
claims to p:>

rather
political oosses. And it ha.-:

~n°a~f
than Seeking the fa

clean, square fight, which wll,
leLtY~ no bad blood alter the primary.

That Senator Walter 1,2. Edge, ot
/~bllmttc county, has set the pace is
%~l~erally conceded. Not only has he
covered more greed lu the camp:alga
thlth either of Ills opponents, hut Ire

also supplied the main issue---the
lsatle-of.~t tmsiness administration of

._ S4Z~ affairs. HI.~ oppr, nenta have
¯ tl~led in on this, but he alone has
! presented a specifl~ program for the
¯ |nture, while pointing to his record el
m0hlevement In bt~iness legislation

’: for the state. " ¯
,-The only qucstlon raised agalnal
t~nator Edge by Colonel Austen Col.

" Ikte, of Essex, was that F.dge being a
J~outh Jerseytnan wouhl not c, omtnaod
the suppnrt in Essdx and Hudson
Oounti~ that a North Jersey candidate

.. WOuld, and therefore Co!gate should
ue endues to Insllre party success
Whlle Republican state leaders deplore
th~ Appeal to sectlonallsm an.l many
P, Mpubllcans In Colonel Colgate’s ow~l
county have said that It unfairly te

: fleets--upon their party loyalty, the
~dge campaign maaagers have pro.
¯ ~qted facts and figures to shatter the
Colgate argument¯

They point to the fact that Edward
C Stokes elected nvernor bv 5| ~44
p v~’allty, tile highest ever given a
candidate. (:ante from South Jersey,
i~om Cumb’erland, a small cm,ntv,while’ the two more recent ltepubllc,~
ip)vernors, both hailing front Essex,
~Pre, olected by pluralities o! 8013 and
17,133 respectively, that one Iodl Ills
oWn county and was only saved from
defeat by the South Jersey vote Tn s,
they say, shows that there is nothing
In the Colgate cbntentlon. They claim
that a matt hailing tram Atlantic, liar.
tLng the sollu backi.g of a reliable Re,
,publican county that Ls free tree .[ae
~onkl disturbance, would be a stronger
¯ andldat~ throughout the state thtm a
z~a from Essex, tile hot-bed of faction.
all~m.

Mo4re~ver, tl|e bulk of the Republican
D’%~Orltles lles not in North Jersey, but

the counties sout|l of Mercer an0
O~ma inclusive, they having furnished
~.0O0 of the 37,|mo Republican ms.
I~tri’lty on the legislative ticket In the
¯tate last fall¯ .The Colgate contention
would bar .any candidate for governor
who does not reside in either Igasex
or Hudson county, yet these two court
"des last fall polle.I only 56,4Oo ltepub.
lteam votes, as compared with 62.20q
Democeatlc votes showing a l)emocra
Ue majority of 570o, wbHe Republican
Totes in the rest of the state numbered
143,100 In comparison with 99 801,
Democratic votes, a Itepul~llcan ’ma-
Jority of 43,30o. in selecting tbe lie¯ publican nominee for go¢ornor woull
It not be well tO listen to the 72 per
cant of Republicans wife live outside
of Kasex at] I Hudson counties? It)
.order to win. the nominee must be a
~vote-getter n,t in one or two big c,Un
~les only, but ta everyone of the twen
gy-oneajr- counties. Beshlcs, both ,and~
dates for Ualted States senator come

’ from North Jersey. and the Edge sup
porters say the ticket would be ill.
bahtacod and not truly representative
~f the whole state It South Jersey were
denied recognition.

They point to tile recent endures
~nent given Senator Edge’s candidacy
by" the "Newark Evening News" the
|ending lnde endent newspaper ot Ne~
Jersey, LS evidence that the Indepen.d
e~t vote Is more likely to go to Edgc

to Colgate¯ Tl~e "News," tile
moat widely.read or all the newspa

published in Essex county eel0
of Senator Edge:

"His personal cbara~ter I~ un.
blemished, and a~ a member of
the’New Jersey senate it(, has to
his credit a record of constructive
and beneficial enactments that It
would I,e dl:llcult to duplicate. Far
beyond tlHs he cl|erishes an Ideal
founded on both public and private
ex.perlenee at a state government
molded ou lines of efllr’lencv a d
conducted on rules of economy,
with the executive as ba.Mness
manager lit close tcuclt with all
departments and #ao|tllnr.wltn thebusiness of cacJ~. ¯ lie
hlu~ worked OUr the m’tua] mov,,~
and changes ner’essary to real;(.
the new order effooth’e. *
Mr. P~Jge’a ~pas.t performa,,c,, is ao
evidence that he will lu fill hl~
~ge If given tile opportunl y !

slate Ills wor,’l~ into dv(,d~.’’
b~raa k Willing [.(’a,’h, tile w-ll

known political writer, for the a’~|
four years a follower of "l’ho¢ d re
Roosevelt. and offlclalh hlentlfl,,I with
the Progressive orgat :z )t, n .n New
Jersey, after carerul (’,~nshlorarJolt el
the several g| ernat, rial (’aa,lid~t,.r
reached tit- eonchlslon that "|}lt)ll a’.J,l~
of those who have recently roframor
from affiliating with the ltol)Ut~!lc 
~rty will s|,pport Walter "E. E.Ige."

e candidate wh~ thtL~ appeals ~o the
independent vote. and who woull un
questionably¯ command the reeler or
gantzation support Is undoubte ’ly 11|~
strongest man tile Republlr, an party
could nominate, the Edge manager,
el&Ira.

Other elements cf Sena,~)r EdO~e’~
strength am a Vote-getter are p luted
out. As the introducer of the work¯
men’s compensation act, and tot man)’
bills to improve conditions in work,
shops and factories, he has incurre:’
the gratitude ot labor¯ Many union
organizations have endorsed him ane
the State Federation of L~t}:r has ex
pressed appreciation of his syrups.
thetic Co-operation in the passage o!
labor measu res¯ .

Business men and taxpayers haw
been .quick to comprehend what the
]~lge business management plan
means to the state. The e~tlmated
Aavlng of $200,000 in the next your by
oimratlun of the state purchasin$
sidney, the financial reforms effccte:l
by the, st~e budget act, and the
qeonomy and efllcienby program aF
re, editable to Senator Edge, are’ bul
atop.ping atones to the goal, the oer
,feeUng of New .Tersey’s adminlst-s
¯ tlon an that it will lead all the etate~
to huslne~s efficiency, and afford the
~oldatest possible returns to the stock

ers-=the n~opl~.

Of course 1 resident Wilson has a
Imrfect right t,) (’hangs his mind 
often as lie ph,asee, hut that is quite
different rrom rellndlatlng distinct
iwoml~ nta~, to get w~tes. If the
i)Iedgea on ’~ll.’~eh .he rode into the
White l’louae.ltn:ve I)roved w,)rthless
.l|~.~am he.changed his mind, what
raffia in tO be pot In the pledges he 411

IztakinB in lfls appeal for re-elec-

+ Not ones has’ Pi~sldent Wilson" +
squarely pl~l~kefort "the.Amr-

Ab~ah/m kiho~lii put 6~ffbi~ the +
Amedoan people in 1~60~ What 4*
is’bUr duty? Not onee’,haa he +

.~ ’!q~paaled to meral:* Idldllhlm~. to ,’t"~-1i~41rflt!eDIt}IUii~lht ,d~;etreng/;.~
++ ~., ’¢dt t*, ’rio ,~’, :0.ft~, ,*n."¯~,’m,rX~ ; he, n,, !*ml~? ,very.,¯.~
+ ~lboutTonai7 dtvld to" lull to +
÷ sleep dUe sense of duty, to make ÷
)~",u~ ol~ntbltt wRh word Inst;ad +t ’ , I~¯ i r. O~ "d~d$, to make due moral +

Veashlagton¯--Famillee are being d,t ÷ IdeAlism end enthusiasm svap- +
vMe{1;by ~ Pre~lsnt. p~itl~tl’;~$U~ts~ -Is .o~tto In empty ,phreNs instead .~

Here are a few exami)!ea: J. A. H ’.F ef’bel~l e#~u~d,.t-o coS’crete no- ". "t" tlon.----Frem the 8paeoh of Colo¯ 4"
tlopklne of New Jersey is treasurer el 4" nel Theodore Roosevelt, Deity. +
the Progressive (genuine)national com. ÷ erod at Lewtston, Me., In Behalf¯ t- of Charlaa E. Hughe~mlttee nnd h|ts announced limit he.pe~ +

÷
4.,

sonaliy favol~ the re,electiOn of¯ Wll
.t.÷+.t..l,+++.l.+++++,p.i..i..l.ann Mrs. Hopk|ns la a member of tht

Woman’s Imrt,v and will take th, Telling Tariff Potntsetump arid do all she can to Prevent
tile election of Wilson.

Glffo|’d l)lnchot is for IIugh’es and
Let these telling points on tariffall the militarism tlughes and hb

and protectinn" In the speech byhaclc’htg can secure. Amos Pinchot. hb¯ " Charles Evans Hughes. the Republic.brother, is n na, nlber ofthe A~erie~
lnlui, .kgahlst Militarism and will sup.
r,,rt Wilson ns the les.rer of two evils
Ih’lU’c.~cntath’e William Kent of-Call
torah, is tt wlhl eyed enthusiast for
~Vllseil and I~ heslllng l| ~Vllson non

An candidate for President, delivered
In. the Salt Lake Tabernacle, be fixed
permanently in your mind and
memory during the remainder of the
camlmlgn:

will stump for the defeat or WUsom ]
George Mhhlleton hss nllled hlmsellI

with the ’:~roul) of writers who hav~[
announce~l then|~eh-es for Wilson /
while I|ls wife, Fola La Follette, la on~.|
of flw nn,mbera of the Congressional |

l)artl.~an lengatt,, while -Mrs. Kent Is e We are desirous of harhag strong
meml)er of tllc Woman’s part}’ nnd and sure the foundatlons of our na-

tinsel greatnt~se in this pursuit of com-
petition among the nations which Is
sure to follow the cessation of the
present struggle.

onh)n who will hold’ Wilson reslmnaibD
for the defeat of the Sn~n B. Anthou~]
antendulenL Mort~llth Nlcholsou Is e ]
Wilson supporter, but Mrs. Nlcholsor
will write and stnnll, sgalnst WilsonI
on account of his tlltll(le towa~l tht
federal suffcage :tnlend meat. ~11~
Louis l,’. l)t)~t Is n nl/,llll)(w of lhe 
man’s Pesos I,srty and nn ardent Tel
stoyaa l)aclflsl, l.ouls l". lhosL nsslat.
ant secretary of h|h.r, ts f~r |he ad
nllnls[rat Ion¯s ,,ressOlnlbh ~’, 1)rogrnm
Of I)rel.I|rpdness.

I prolmsa tbut the Republican party
am the national party, aecordlnr to the
conetitutton of the United 8tater,
within the national sphere, shall pro-
reed wl~erever it Is prnctleable to build

Iup nnd teeter sn(l en~2ourRl~ American
enterprise and open the doors wide for
honest Amerk.an achlevemenL

Then caale the Underwood.tariff bill
Itself¯ Whnt was the result? Enter-
prise halled and there was a contrac-

Mr. Wtlsmt m~ys htt~ mh|il Is progres ties or trade throughout the land. and
sloe, L)ut ~It)se who try to folh)w America. Instead of going ahead, etop-
progres~ can never tell the dlr~’thm It ped. That Is what happened. Three
Is taking. It Is Just as likely t,) t)e hundred tho||sand were unemployed in
progressing |)th’kwIird aa forward;

.....
the city or New York. There was uot
a city ht this laod where the Jobl~e

P’rltnllds of ~Vllsou are. stlll-t~-Ing tc
matt anxious Still able to work did.antOXl)h|h| what he meant hy "too frond
walk the street. They were fed by ourI~) fight.’" But can they tell us whut he

meant I)y "strict uccountal)lllty?’" chnrltal,le organlzatlous, whlcll Were

~
~ ,taxed to the utmost limit to provide for

those for whom American enterprise

+’H’++~+V-V-V+H+H+H+H,.pH.
The l)etnocrata cou~luue to ignore

Mr, Ilughes’ speeches to the extent
that all they do Is to spatter and gasp. [

Let It I)e t’on(’cdt,d there are really
strong grou|l~ls for tile ophlloll ¯that
l’rcsl(lent WHson may carry Texus
next November. If tlws¢, Indications
are taken .t thch full uu,’tb some eu-

thualasts will soon be going otlt to bet
that the tide will sweel) ()t] until Mis-
stsslppl and Alabama are also enrolled
In the I)emo(,raflc (’olnilln.

Many big Democrats wlllhlg and
ready to speak far Wilson are careful
that their money shall not say any-
thing on his side.

President Wilson says he Is utterly
Indifferent as to Ills re-election¯ Per-
haps that explains a good many things
nobody has heretofore been able to
understand

"IIelp me. Cassius. or I sink!" For
"(~ass|ns" I’l~el~ "e0a~ress.,°

coudd no longer make l)rovlslon. It was
n sad spectacle. Americans have not
~torgottva It. it Is not forgotten here
or anywhere, it cannot be forgotten-.
It is too rt~eut¯

If you are going to have the basle
for i~rnsperlty In thl.~ country, If yon
are gohlg to protect the Amerlca~ wags
scale, if you ar,, going to hare Amert=
(’all c,Herl)rl m, able to meet tbe compe-

¯ tltl,)tj whi,’h wlll follow the ending of
{hls war. you must bare na honestly
det’lsetl¯ wisely Inlmed tariff taw to
protect i~nlol’hqln INdustry.

NO: the I),’|nt,’rntle I)avty will not 
saved by lilt, l’:|ll’tl[)eao war, If yOU

woohl know wlmt our condlUon will
bc when t!lat war e|nls think of what
OUr Col]dl(J,ltl W:I~I Ill.fore that war be.
gas It You tldnk these natlous are so
Impoverished Ihat they cannot again
[nrll I,) WOl’l(. Those millions of melt
now tl’-:hthlff are I)ctter able to work

thnn ever l)of,)rP ill 1flair lives. * * 
Their r;wl,)rles ,re there; their plants
are th(.t’e, they I,|v)w tln,lnsolve8 better
than et er l)ef()rl, ’t’hoy are better dis.
clt)lhmd llh.l’t. :lh.rt. keecer, stronger,
better I)1 v~h-lll> Ilmll e’,’el, before in

The noth)n seems to be that the Ihe mal,~, and lbey \ure resdy to turn
Democratic national their’man L~ dais- great mlllunal ~.m.rgies into tim pur.
lag more lllan be will get. but not any ] suits of peace to pay their wsr hJlls, to
more thnn lie will need. produce |lp h) the llmtt, to send their

",- ~ __ gOOds throu~zhout the worhl
As further evldeoce that he Is warm

heerted and hltensoly human. Mr. I l)rol,,se that weshail study thi~out,
IIughes likes nlq)lo I)le. nPl)iylng a l)rh|vll)h~ that we believe Is.

-- and se/’lll’e Intelh~etltly lind honestly
~’O lnan I~ gill,It to be elected--or re- adequate ii[¯l)lq,q.[iOll to .’tmerl(,an Indtls-

e]ecte(l~ tel hl’.:ll ,,{’tic,, I)v votes gained tries h| every i)art ,)r Ibis ]and.
from stafe,~" rl’..’hf~ (h,visrath)i ~ this
late It| the g, mo. The states’ rights. FARMERS SIZE UP HUGHES
questl.n ws~ ~,tt]e~l ~ome fifty years
ago to th. erhl.,nt satisfaction of a

AS "PRETTY GOO0 FELLOW’con~l,lorsl,h, e~ J~’Ity.--Kansas City
Star

has left m,ttih,g to [)e snhl ou thls
suhJc,.t, lie has snuffed out counter
argument at the very outset.

"’Are we- Americans n nntlnn of
hun~lors’.,’" asks the .",’ew York Bun.

In the afllrmatlve-nnd, any’way, we

died by thousam!a--probably by +
+ scores or thousands--of starve- +
+ tlon und of the diseases Incident +

~tostarvatlon. In otberwon)s, Mr.
McKinley’s war cost less than

+ peace; and It reflected hlgll hen-
+ or on the’ Amebean people; -I-
+ whereas Mr. Wllson’s peace
÷ has been one of ellamo and dls- .p
÷ honor for the American people, .+
+ and one of ruin and bloodshed 4*"lP
+ for the Mexican&
+ + + + "l- + + ’l--q.-l--P+ + + -t. + + *

÷. come of the whr With 8train was
to put a atop to the dreadfi~"
butchery and starvation In Cuba
and the Phlllpplnm, and ehe
entry of both Utlba and the

~" Phllll)ldnee on.a career ot elEht-
]" sen ycnrs of pen0e and proii-
I’ perlty ,such as they had never:
I" known before in all their cho(fl~..~
I" ered i)Istory. EtUt during the~o
I. tbree years of Mr. Wllson’s

~. "Peace" the Mex’leans them-
selves bflve,, ~n. butchered by feathers," says the lank, "wid yeller

¯ their own I~adttJl~steadlly and 4* streaks, that changes." he says, "to
without h|termIsslon; and Max- + Very Cro~z lted. or Nlagaray Blue, an"
lean women and chlhlren have 4’ now they’re Cnt’rysttll Yeller a~’al~",

A PICTURE OF HUGHES.
The New York World. which once

was outspoken la Its ndmlratlon for
Mr. IIughes. now declares that the
people do not know where IIughtm
stands, or what he stands for. This
Wilson orgnn had no such criticism
to make when’ Mr. Hul~hcs was gov-
I~rnor. The World said on May-17.
1910: "lle dictated no nominations.
controlled no convention, tramcked In
no patronage, made no bargains with
office-holders¯ IIe has rewarded no-
body for aupporHItg him and punIshed
nobody for opposing him. What In-
fluence he has wielded over public
opinion has Come through his appeals
to the voters themselves." That Is
the estimate of Mr. IIughes given by
the World six years ago. It Is a
pretty fair letter ot recommendation.
Could the Worl4 say us much for
Presldeut WilSon7 Hardly, for the
presldent has done all ot the things
fmni .which Ihc World absolved
Hughes.--Kansas City JourhaL

says he. "lIIvins, h~ve I beeh drink.
"~’~" screams the A.~s, to Balsam.

"S.alnts be praised," says Balaam. Ezeeutor of the. mid
I~ hereby given to the"Me Watchful Waitin’ can still change deeedentto exhibit to

its mind." he says. "G’wan, where ~th
glory waits," he says. "G’wan, in t~he
service uv Mankind," says Balsam to
the Ass, touching him up. An" the
Ass ahufllee ahead, wavin, hie, ea~.in
admlretinn.

+++++++++++++÷++++
+ +
+ GUARDSMEN ’PAY THE PRICE +
+ OF WlLSON’S ABASEMENT. +
+ +
+ Having oondoned the repeated +
"P murdere of Americans by the +
+ Carranzistas end hav|ng abesl~l +
÷ himself before Can’~nza and ÷
+ having ¯ided in placing Caftan- +

za In power, what Is Mr. WlI- -~.
son’s rewerd, and who pays It? ++ The reward is that Mr. Wllaon -p

¯ !- has to place 150,000 troops on "t"¯ !- the border to partially prevent -I"¯ t- the raids and murdsre that hie -I.+ friend, Mr. P~rranza, will not or ++ cannot prevent, and the pay- +
+ ment is made by ths soldiere +
+ who sre slain and by ths faro- +
+ |lies of the guardsmen who Do

++ in want becausa their husbands +
+ and fathers have been called to +
+ the border to make good Mr’. "1"
+ Wilson’s refusal to lot the regu- +"t- lar army administer such pun- +
+ iahment to the bandits as to in- +
÷ spire in them a healthy fear~--- +
+ From the 8peach of Colonel +
+ Theodore Roossvelt, Dslivered.+
+ at Lewiston, Ms. in Behalf of +
+ Charles E. Hughes. +
÷

["arm). N D.--Clmrles E. Itughes
"Adequate preparedne,m Is not mill- "amI’al~m’,l f-r the first time among -l-+.~.++++++++++.l..I.÷.l..~{arlsnL If Iq the Pssent]ll] assurnnce the sturdy farm(/rs or the eastern part

of securlly, it Ix a neeessary safe- , ot North lh~kota and left behind’ him The President himself has tried to
gtlard of peace/" Camlldat. llughes

fellow."the r,’putatl,m or bel|~g a "’pretty good apprnprhHe for his own advantage
the sentlme|~t ot "’America first." TheIle wa.~ forv.d to undergo a critical
Domoct’at~ h~|ve tr~l to.make Lds atip-

~,’rutlny before the verdict was given, port a|| act uf piety by adopting
M.r. IIugl|vs l)rea(’hed the doctrines ?’Thank G,.I for Wilson’" ae a slogan.

of gox’ornn]elit eILIcleot.y, Americanism,Mr. ilughes, with rare courage, frank-
tariff a~ I)rOl,,ctlo!~ to tile farmers and

prepaTedm.s~ and In each Instance wou flimsy inundates for the cinim~ of

"Itee-haw! tlee-lmw:" says the ~tck,
rearl~’ up wlll hlk eye~ bulgin’. .,

"Phwat’s grlppln’ ye now?" says Ba-
lsam, impaahunt like.

"I donne." says the Ass. "Ut looks:
like the Flyin’ Dutchman with a Bo-
cinlistCrew." he says.

.’"’~’l~k me Sidp Bill," trays Balaam.
"Side step to the right," he says; "side
step to the left." says he, weltln’ him.
"Back up," says Balsam. near wrench.
In’ off thn-.T~ck’e Jaw. "Now forward
for the Men.hnnt Marine an’ fifty
mlllyun pork," soys Ba]nam wld n
shower uv blows: an’ the Ass goes on
thremblhl’.

"Wah.hee! ’ Web-her! Wail.heel,’ lays-
the Jack. ahyln’ so he neat’ thr~w his
rider.

*’I’ll let~n ye to. shy at m l~av~d
BIIL’" says Balsam. lar-rupin’ the b~te
so he cud scarce stand.

"’Ye can’t pass ut whtout wearin"
Republican clothc~." says the Jack in a
coarse whls per,

"Ye Ass/’ says Balsam. ~Don’t ye
know that nnny clues Is betther nor
nakedness? G’wan," Hays Balaam, In
tones 1ix" thnndor. So th0 poor baste
lopes on. Ilml)ln’ wld pain.

l’ve m)t time to tell ye all the adven-
ture.~ lhey had, but they kep’ on over
rough roads. ,low an’ then crossln’ a
ditch oil a w|~n term plank, which
made even ll~h|aul malay. Ivlry time
the Jack kl.’ked, hc got short rations
aft’ a Wnllup. So when the Journey
was near over. the poor lmete wua all
In, nnd far too iWotld to fight. Any
Jack-A.~ ~-an be that when he’s licked.

Wan stormy night, the Jack blooms
Into n harmony like s Dlmycrat Tariff
Hymn played on,e gusplpe wld the feet.

"Phwat ulls ye now?" calls Balsam;
elubL’ln’ him wid Imth hands.

"Nh’ver did I pass the like," yells the
ASS, awes[hi" a~ad thremblln’. "Ut
says ut’a au eight hour law. Oh, phwat
Is ut?" s(.r(,ams the Ass to Balaam,
feebly wagglla" hi~ ears.

"I dhltn) l,hwat ut Is meself," says
Balsam, "hut ! h.o.w phwat nt’a got."
Balnnm says.

"Pbwot 7" nx’e~ the poor Ass,
"Five hundthe~ thousand votes." says

BalHal"ll. ~vl~ ~, ll~ous, ah’, "G’wan, ye
big Ass. an" dount ye argue wld an
Idayltst/’ ~y4t llslsam to the Ass,

"We ca|t’t).tss ut In ihe dark." pleads
the A~’~. "Lave "tl~t w:ilt for light,"
moans t he Ass. we~,l)hl’

"Nix.’" says l~alaanl, "There*s a hot
time eomhC an" the "’otes’ll .pile. Do
ye thurst for sixteen more years in the
Wilderness? -Glddlp," says he, "purg-
In’ ye’r heart." says Haines, ’.’Iv tvlry
thought that’s selllsh." suy~} Balsam,
"or personaL" chant~ Balau’fl~ to the
poor Av’a tlcklitV the Jack’s slats wid a
couplln’ pin.

By tills time, the Ass was so wore
out u’ld his ardyous labors, that he
knew no more that, llalaam himself.

THE GRF-.ATEaT OF READJUSTER8
tTro~t" the New Tork EVening INl~t.]
Vi~ d[~ ~ut See why there I~llid

have been aa~r stir in the senate over
the dl~eovetry that President Wilson
has completely reversed himself in the
matter of the proposed child labor
law. Senator Bo~ah was able to ahow
that Ur. V~lt-on described this legis-

%in his "Constitutional Govern-
m0nt" as unctmstitutl~-.l’~and "ob-

at
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It wm)ld he tory harsh to answer this

elect a Denlo(’ratic [)reshlent only ev-
ery. once In a whlle.

Charlrs E. IIughtm cannot get so far
away fr.m ~,Vo~hh~gtou that the men
In charge of tile ,’harlot of goventment
there do not feel th~ Joltlug or his
crltlclsms. In fnct. the DcmocraHe
leaders nt the capital (’lty sll,)w symp-
toms -i 14q’llS|Ckll(’S~ frOlll the way JU
which file ex-Ju.~tlce of the supreme
i:ourt has ~haken them up. Mr. llughes
h, pursuing the Ollly proper method.
which I~ g|’st lo take the deadwood
out ot the wuy so th,t the path to
rlghteot)s and propitious 8Overnment
may lie made cleor.

At the atmual meeting of postm~.
ters In Washlngton ~’e~ntly the flrsl
assistant IS)stmaster general lauded
the postal HavillgS uystem. That taust
have h(,(,~ a I)ltter pill for I)ostma,tet
Generul lhtrleson: wh,) .at on .the same
Idatform with Ills assistant. ~Vheu th0
l~)at~l savings bill was pasaed Mr.
]]urleson, then U ~ongl~ssm.,ln ~rom
Texas, Voted against It. Every vote
ca~t against 11 was cast by a I)em~
erat. Not OllC [)sulfa,retie (’o/IgreRs

man vott~t rot It. Yet Predldent WII.
son asye the liel)ublican party .has itot
had a new.hies in thirty years. Whose
idea wire it?

Ul)l)lausv. deal)lie the. rs,.t that the
fartl|el’~ Iir,, not |he slTouge~t advo-
vafe’~ of lho last nlllned Is.~ue.

They (ll(.t,retl ()I# preparedness t he
loudest when Mr. [Iughes told them
that\ll oli.Hllt n,)t militarism, but abll.
Ify to t|phohl national honor.

AS tlH.y vhPer,,,I for Mr. Hughes one
brosd shouhh.red ohl fltrmer said. "It’s
beellnse Iht.rP’8 s,)nletbing about hlm
tlmt Ilnllo.~ ynu belleve lle’~ telling the
(~’II~ |! ""

,N. Y.) SUN STROKE~.
lhr:(,r Rill]Iv;In ’~tel)s a~ide.--News

I):1 per hr’:lt]’ll|P
i’~tu(l(’ll|~ ()I" I)v’:m(’r:ttlt- [)ol!tlC~ 

~vhnt :1 thl. ’,~n(’ ,llvhh,s stepping aside
and ~l(],’~t ,.1.;)n~g

"rile r)t.llt4,,.i-il[s ~(,em to rt, allze, 
tln’lr (ll-nl:lv. fit:it If th(’y call’t per-
sua[le Mr []|l’...hc-~ to change from
phllntlff t,) d,’f*’o.I;Itl| the (’USe IS last

Tile i)l’e,;,)(.):i "will not ¯ the
sfuu|p.’" hut "°wl[l aCVel)t lavltations

ness nod l)dnetratlmt, is ex’l~slug the

Wllsontsn lafalllhllIty. He Is laying
bare a" record of e~trava$,uee, i~u’-
tisanshlD, sectionalism, incompetence.
wroughendednee& vacelilatlon and In.
sincerity which destroys the attempt
t~ make . joe~ out of tim Pvetld~t.
The Democra ts |[lust come out of their
ecstatic trance nnd defend’theh, Itew.’
nedshlp. The l’roeldont Is. to be ,put
on the Slump. We are Io ]3ear some-
thing beshle I)elphlc prose poems--
at. Louis GIol~e-Democrat.

+ Interest, learn that the wey to +
+ g,t what is wanted Is by apply- +
4. in;~ primers ud If we oontinee ÷
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;’i’."Jt dt~ktng feature of the RepublL¯
Ign in New Jereey

an.J t~e l r~nk.
for the g,~b~r-

nominHtloa. They seem’ to
witil the splflt o[ the

gune dllectty
claims to p.¯~’-

than seeking the fa.
)Olitteal bosses¯ And It ha.-"

fight, .which wil,
attar the primary.

"11hat, Senator Walter E¯ Edge, ot
ji~mtle county, has set the pace is
il~0~’~ly conceded¯ Not only has he
¯ cohered more ground In the camp3t~n

either, of hts¯opponehts, but lie
alSo supplied the main issue the

lumP-of a business administration of
:. ¯ lltat~ affairs. HI,~ opp(~nents have
¯ t.qdled, in’ on this, but he alone ha~

~:r’ .r IB4Nmanted a. specific program for the
’ .,’ "|uturo willie pointing to his record 0t

8~blavoment in btmlne~ss eglslat.lon
gee the state¯
_ The only question raised againstBalM.or Edge by Colonel Austen Col.
~l~e, of l~sex, was that Edge being s

,South Jerseymsn,would not command
the support in Essex aml Eh)d.~on
.O0tmtl~ that a North Jersey candidate
weald, and therefore Colgate should
ba chosen ̄ to insure ])arty success
~7~hlIe Republican state leaders deplore
thll appeal to sectlonailsm an:l man~
lq~pub|Icane In Colonel Co gate’s owit

. county have said that It unfairly re
flaet~ ’upon their party loyalty, the
l~,dge campaign m.anagers have pre-
4Nmted facts and figures to shatter the
Colgate areument.

They point to the fact that Edward
C, Stokes. elected governor by 51,644
plilraIlty, the highest ever given a
candidate, ¢’ame from South Je:sey,
from .Cumberland, a small county.
while the two more recent Itepubllc,ta

’ &1)Yarners, both hulling from Essex,
wete elected by pluralities el 8013 and
I7,X33 respectively, that one lo~I his
own county and was only saved [rom
defeat by the South Jersey vote¯ This,
riley say, shows that there is nothlug
In the Colgate contention. The~ ¯ claim
’tlmt a man hailing ~ron~ Athmtic. kay.
tngthe.sollu bat, ki.g of a reliable Re
~ublican county that I~ free Irom fae
lionel disturbance, would be a stronge~
~mndid~te throtlghout the state thnn n

from Essex, the hot-bed of faction
alum.

Moreover, the bulk of the Republican
majorities lies not in North Jersey, but
In. the counties south of Mercer aml

Inclusive, they having furnished
lt~,0t)0 of the 37.0o0 Republican ms.
]]orlty on the legislative ticket In the
/lie l~t fall¯ The Colgate contantton
would bar any c~ndltlate for governol
~ho’does not reside in either K~eex
or Hudson county, yet these two eoun
,tea last lall polle,l only 56,4o0 Repub.
11can votes, as compared with 62.’0(~
Demo~’atlc votes showing a Demoera
tie majority of 5701), while Republican
votes in the rest of the state numbered
lt3,100 in comparison .~Ith 9’J,8()~
Demtmratlc votes, a Republican ma-
Jority of 43,~111L In selecting the lte.
pttbllcsn nominee for go¢ornor would
It not be well to listen to the 72 psi
cant of Repnbllcans who live outmds
of l~sex and Hudsoo counties? h)
order to win. the nominee must be a
~voto-getter n,-t in one or two big c~mn.

gee only, but In everyone of the ,wen

-one counties. Besides, bolh cand~
~tte~ for United States senator come
fl’omNorth Jersey, and the Edge sup
~ortera say the ticket would be illa.ta~ced and not truly representatlw
of the whole state If Sonth Jersey wart
dealed recogultlon.

They ̄ point to the recent endorse
~ment given Senator Edge’s candidacy
¯ ]r the "Newark Evening News," the
leading indel=endent newspaper of Ne~
fiery, as evidence that the lndepend.
eat vote Is more likely to go to Edg~
tJW~ to Colgate¯ The "News." the
mO~t w|dely-read of all the newspa

published in Essex county, saltl
of Senator Edge:

"His personal character l.~ un-
blemished, and aa a member of
the-New .Tersey senate he has to
his cred}.t a record of constructive
Ind benefivlal enactments that it
wouhl t,e di;lh’ult tO dul)ll(’atc. Far
beyond Ulls he vlierlshes an hh~tl
founded on both puhllc and private
experience or a state government
molded on lines of efll.tenc.v a ,d
eondnctefl oa rnlt*s of economy,
with the executive as bu.~lness
manager in eh,.~e tont’h ~,¯lll) all
departments and familiar wit, the
business of cal’h. * * ** |It!
"him worked out the avtual mov,,~
and changer ner’essary to lllaliP
the new order effevtlve. *
M+r. Edge’s "past performa¯,c - Is an
evidence that he will lu fill hl~
pledge If given thP opp.rtunlly i.
transla.te his wot’dn into (h’(’,l~."
Frank WIIIIo~ l.ea,.h, the w,’ll

known pollth-aI wrlier, h,r th~ a~v
four years a follower of "I’ho~d. re
Roosevelt. and offh’htlh Identlflo,l with
the Progressive organ~z~t’¢)n n New
Jersey, attar carv[ul ~’~al.~ideraiinn el
the several guhernat~)rlal vandhl,llov
regched t])o (’oncluslnn that "’th¢)u.a;l¢l~
of those who have recently "roframed
from affiliating with the itol)Uix!lcin

~trty will support Walter E. E~lge."
e candidate wl)o thus appeals Io the

Independent vote, and who woul l on
quelltlonably command the re~:lar or
ganlzatlon s.pl)ort Is undoubte qy tl)t
strongest man the Reput)llr’an p;iriy
could nominate, the Igdge mana.er~
elldm.Other elements (.f Senat.r lCdge’~
strength a~ a vole-getter are. p-luted
out. A~ the introducer or the work.
men’s compensatlort act. and of many
bUls to improve e~nditlons in work.
shops and factories, he has Incurre:’
the gratitude of labor. Many union
organizations have endorsed ~lm ann
the State Federation of Lab-r him ex.
pressed appreciation of his sympa.
thetlc co-operation In the passage el

¯ ~abor meimures.
Business men .and taxpayers hay{

been quick to comprehend what th~
¯ lgdge business management plan.
ma~m~ to the state. The estimated
.la~ng of 1200,000 In the next year b)
opefittloa of the state purchasln8
b~,~ney,’the financial reforms effecte~ly the state budget act, and the
economy and efllciency program, aV
e~editlble to Senator Edge, are but
stepping stones to the goal, the oar
,~t(nj of New Jersey’s ~lmlnlst-a
,tloo ao that It will lead all the state*
in buJlnoss efficiency, awl afford the
Gdatest possible returns to the stocker~--the n~nle.

Of eotirse I’l~sldent ~Vllson has a
perfect right to ,.hangs his mind as
Often as he idvaaee. I)ut thut is quite
dIffertmt from rttpudlalhig" distinct

, . lirombqe ninth, to get votes. If the
pledgelit on tl’ll~ch . he r(xle into tile
White lloule ’have l)roved worthless

’-.. l~lttntlige heehilnl~d his mind what
,,fllitltil to be PUt In the pledges he is
.llOW iitliklng In ~ appeal for re.else.

k
m~ ~ ,c

¯ .. .
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This frame is a duplicate of the previous frame to
assure iegibility orcorrect a possible error

j-. ,.-

¯ " 7 + -- " " ;+ ¯ WIt. :¯
+ Not once has Prsaldeat Wllaan 4. ,+~ [4. eqi{erely planld]llfore tlitAmlw- +’: 4.’.

.- + " "I"
.,.. ~ _..2.1: i .. -- ;...L+ t~,.,~ople~,,qus~’~oh ÷’ ÷. " +~ ’ :.i*:wNos or wgson3upporterS ’~1 + A++a~sm Lm+l, )ut ~dfo~th, 4._ .’ _. .... + Amebean p.o~l, l,~m, w~at + +~ .... ..y ~,o~,,in~sv,~ .lake :stump I-0r ti0v- . + ’ie our duty? Not onoli,llaa he ÷ -,-.’¯ ) ...... ,’

¯ .,’., . ¯ L+ O.p*aI~ to ’me~l;-Id¢lUsm, to + ¯÷i lVhdar Pr~i~emnle¥ we(.
. er, fl0r"HOgl~L 4" thl sttrn, iWltltdtliktn oqP/otrong~’*li :~"ha~ a war,wlt~:~ln. ,On .i~¯ . : " + man~fdt tKe:r)ght. 0~.~tl~s:eon-" .~ ÷,Pr~tdentV¢llso~t W~HrO a~’id~

¯ "--~--’ L + ’t~r~+ KS’¯ +a’ ’*mp~Y’+’+ every+. ÷ +: that we ha++ I~d ~’~)ac#",mth,¯
............ ,=~.,...’ ’. .... +.+i÷ "sleeutTeitai’y dsvioli to lull to 4. ~ Mexico. Thli~’,tfi the wo~..
UlVl’ll/iNti UAMFAItiN I~rlAbl:; 4. sleep our annie of duty, to make 4. 4. Now for the~d~.~ During the

, " ’l";~’.~ emntllnt with werdl~lnstead 4. ÷ warwlthSl~eWilrJu~erlcsjB/’.
. ’ - - ’~ ’Of "dkedi, to make our mo~l 4. + were kllle~!b~P tlie Bpanlardl

" ’-¯ " +" ..... i- ~" 4. Idealism and enthusiasm seep- 4. ~ than have bee~;l~ll]ed By MexI-Y*’llfllUgIOIl--l~’nmnles are De ill[ ~
~ - I- ~ ¯ " ~ " J --’ . ÷" t~ n pry pnra~e +netano -r

vided., by tl~ prewar pnIItl0al;>.illtei .~ of belnff Pedbold’t~ enn0rete a©- 4.
~ cans dUrlhg, tlm’~nt "peace"

Here are a few ,exnmp!es; J. A. H. 4. tJoft.--F..rom tha Bpeeoh of Cole- "4. .~ with Mexhm. Let’me ~epeat
Hot)klna of New Jersey Is treasurer oi 4. hal Theodore Rooeevalt, Doltv- 4. ,J; this; Agreater-~mboro~kmer-
tha’Progre,slve (=nnlne)nutlonal ~m¯

~ :;ad::rlL:WEist~nu M:. In Behalf
~. 4. i+.e bare b~.,:’IIll~ by’ Me~-.

¯ a ¯ M g I. "r ,l. lenns dufln¢,thiw~.years, ~henmltt~e and I,ns nun,)nnced t~it ha.pe~ ~!. -!, tl’-- we are ofltelail$ hlformod,’ tl~t~sonnlly favors the re.olecPl0u of Wll ’i’++4-’1.+++4.+++++++’t’*1, + we have l~n/at peace,with..
sol~ ~lnt. 1Iopklus Is It member of th~ . ’ " ’ 4" them, than we~ killed by tlittWoman’s l)arty end will take the Telling Tariff Polnts + Spaniards dur.hii~-oor entlr~,wlm
stump aud th) all she ,’nn to prt~vent ’ " ÷ with Spain. MoreoTer, when, the.
the election of Wilson. . -- 4- war with Spain was through’, It+‘

Glfford L’lueh~)t Is for Hughes and Let these telling points on tariff’ 4- was through¯ But pettce sUll’{~on-till tim rillltarlsm, l[ughea and _hband prott-=~,~,.¯ --"~-’ m’- tuv**" ....nv~t~.-u’= *" u~l"-4. tlnues, to rap aa furlously n.
t)’)¢khlg caz~ secure. Amos Pinchot, hi~ Charles Evans Hughe~ the Republic 4. ever’In MexiCo." Nor Is this nlk
),rather, Is s xneml)er ofthe ~erirm)
i’nl01t Agalilst 31111tarl~m nnd will sup an candidate for President. delivered

4. The tnstauf effect, of. the out-

[¯,)fl; ~’i’llsoU ns the les.:er of two evil8

l;el)rcsentatlve Willlanl Keut of Call
foilihl Is a wlhl (’y~l ¢,lillillsllist foi

%VIIsoli llud I~ heading n 1VIIsnli non.
partl~nu lcng~lt,, while Mrs. Kent td !
metal,or t)f the Womnu’s party nnd
will stump for the defeat of Vii)son.

Ge()rge Mhhllct,n hllS nllled hlmscll

with the ;:.roll I) of wrliers who havl
nnliellllCed I lieni~elves for Wilson

In. the Salt I.~ke Tabernacle, be fixed 4. come of the war with Spain was
to pal a step to the dreadf0fpermanently In your mind and butchery and stilrvlitlon In 0uba

memory during tim remUinder of the 4 and the PhLUppLnes, and aha
camlml~n: ¯ .t entry of both Ctilia and the.

We nr~ desirous of having strong "I . Philll)l)lues on. a.eal~eer of ~lBht-
and sure tbe fonndatlons of our na- 4 een years or peace and pros- +

parity ~ucll aa they had never’tlonsl greatness In tlds pursuit ef corn- d know. before In.all their chect-
petition among the nations which is -I ered history. Erut during these
sure "to follow the cessation of the d

Well I ’ ’ : ’ "
Plnne~lll .’,. Bal
that kab~td los
took ate, omce-(0, cut~e the

"Lave ma rlde ye," says Ballmlm+
Zql make ’ye ISle. bllli~i ilttis ’lu
wurld.’.’ .... ’ -’" ~ (

"Great,’" says the Aes; "what d’ye

"Pork," says Bahllim~
"Me savior," sa’ys the Ass. ’ ’
"8o .Balmtm mounts. But ~mon the

ffal~k ¯balks¯ ,, ’ ,~
Phwat la it? ~mys Balaam.

¯ : .~’~akes," says the A~s; "Ut lOokS
ill~. the Jawboue uv me mother." ’
"G’wan;", says Butane; hlttl;l’ the

.~Um a ellp, "’tls me furren’ 1)o!107/’
he says. "
¯ "Phwat’s ut for?" aZes the &an.

"Ut definds the ,lashun," says ]B~-
laam¯ , . ¯
" "How?’ suya the As. .

,.~.

"Fnlti," ~:lys’Balaam. "ut takes a ......
~_~ LE(]AL. e.X~ ..... ¯ ~,;.. . { i ~e~; : , :’ rl i" i

b’Igger Ass than you to know that " = .... --~-~-~-~..,~-~ ..............
I.~ve It to llrtne," says Balasm to the

Ass; nn’ II.Y~Ja~k walks on medlta.
tin’.

"Hec. bnw." mlys tho ASS, baikln’ an’
klckln’,

"What now?" says Balsam.
"Dlvil a Jackass ever ~een the like,"

says the Ass. "l’t could be .a’ frog,"
mmys he, "for ut stnnds up In front,
an’ sits dowu beldnd; an’ ’tis mos’~

NOTIC~ TO CItEDI~t~JB2L

¯ PllrmiauMO 1

tbe

to the of the

atlon, th,,Ir e~lms
,~t~e of the mMd deeedent, ...........
from thL~ ditto, or they wtll .~ for~er
from pro~eut~g or recoverin~ .the .mine
aiptlalt’ the snbe~rlber. . .

’..NOTI0~ T0.CREDI~OIt~
Eltate of John Del~ l~a~@

chdms and

from he tbrever.lim.ttd
rmloVering the rome

~LA1

while hl.~ wife. Fola Lit Follette, is oni

of the nlelnherll of the Cong~sslelaa;
union wh. wHfheld’V¢llson resllOnslble

Par Ilia def,.st ,f the Sumtu B. Anthon~
nnaeodlnenL 31orcdlth Nlellolm~a hi s
Wllsoii supt)orler, but Mrs. Nlcholso~

will write mid shlull) llgalnst Wilson

on ne<-ount of his nttltllde toirnrd tht
federal, suffi¯:igo iinielidmenf. Mrs
Lol’lls 1". l’o~t Is a nielnller of the Viro

man’s Peace l)arty and nn ardent Tel

stoyan pucltlst. Louis I". Post, assist-
nut .e,,retary nf lal),,r, is for the ad,

mlnlslralhm’s "rensonal)le’" I)regram

of l)rPI .lir@diu,~;s,

I
Mr, WII.on.~ays hill mhld Is pn~gres.

aPt’e, but tll()~e who try to fl)lh)w 

progre~ can never tell the dire~’tlon II
Ls takhl~. [t Is ]nst a~ likely to ,)el
progro.~slng l)n,,l~wurd as forward:

l"rhqills of Vi’llson nre sllll ll~¯hig le

elllhihi whul lie lucant by "to0, proud
lo flllit." But Cali they lell us what he

nleslil hy "sh’h’t secountal)illty?"

++-H-t-~-t-t-t-l-t-l-I " :-
The liamo~mts ~vtltiaue to ignore

Mr. IIughcs" speeches to the eztent
that nil they do Is to sputter and gasp.

Let It be (’oncedt.d lhlu’e are really

strong Kruulttls f~r the ul)h)lun that

Preshlent Wllsou may curry Texas

next November. If lhPst. Sad,cations
aro tskt, et ntl lt’h f)ill iVol’th’some en-

thtmlasts will soon be goIIIg out to bet
that the tide ~+lll sweep on until Mls-

Idsslp[)1 and Alnhama are also enrolled

La the I)euloerallc ct)luntn,

Many big Democrnts willing and

ready to speak for Wllsou are careful
that tbelr money shall not say any-

thing en hhi side.

PresCanS Wilson says he is utterly
Indlfferbnt as to his re-election. Per-
haps that exldatns a gee4 raauy things
nobody has heretofore been able to
under.ta nd.

"Ilelp me, Cssshis. or l sink!" . F’nr
"Cmhls" ld "eangrels."

The n,ttiou ~,*enls to be thnt the

Demoera tlc natloaal chairman is cllilm-
tug more lhan he will get but not any

more lhan lie will net~l.

As further evidence that he Is warm

hearted and Ittt01tsely haman. Mr.
Ilughes llkc~ epl)lo IdC.

~’o nlsll l.-t g~diig to bo elected--Or re-

elecb~l-t, iil,~li oli~h.( , llv vlilPs gained
from ~lnle~’ i’l~lils dl.vhirlillons tbl~
late hi the ~u[no. The states’ rights

questl.n wn~ ~(’ttlcd sonic fifty years

ago to th. evhlent sattsfnetlon of a

eon~i(|erilhlo llluJol’lt.v. -- Kansas City

Star.

three years of Mr. Wflsml’spresent struggle. 4 "pence" lhe liex-leans them- mouth," suys the Ass. "Ut has wldte
-- 4 feathers,’~ says the Jack. "wld yaller

I propose tbut the Republican party -I selves have been butchered by

u the national party, a, ccordlng to the "t their own bFnd~ steadily and 4. streaks, thnt. chan~es." he says, "to

q without intermission, and Mex- + Very Crooz lit%l, nr Nlagaray BLue~ an’

constRalUou of the United States, .} iceu women and children have + now they’re Cnrrysall Yaller agoln;?

within tlla nnUoo,I sphere, shall pro- 4 died by thou~nda--prohably by .l. says he. "tik’tus. h~t~-e | lx~e~ drink-’

4. scores of thoummt~--of etarva- 4. In’7’* aereanm the .Ltmto Balsam. -ceed wherever tt Is practicable to build
+ tlon and of the diseases Incident + "Saints I,e I)ralsed." says Ikilaam.

up and fo~ter and encourslia American
4. toetarvatlon, lnotberwords, Mr. 4. "Me Watchful Wnltln’ can still ehimge

enterprise and open tho doors wide for
~

Its mind;" he says. "G’wan, where
honest American achievement. 4. McKinley’s war cost less than

4. peace; aud it reflected hlgll hou- j. glory waits," he says. "G’wan, In the

4. or ou the American people: ~ service uv Mankind." says Balaam to

4. whereas Mr. WIison’s pence ~ the Ass, touching him up. "An~ the
Then cai~e the Underevood tariff bill

4. has beeu one of shame end dis- .~. Aim shuffles ahead, wsvln’ his. egl~ll In
itself¯ What ~ae the result? Euter-

+ honor for the American people, .I. admiration. .
prise halted and tltcre was a contrac-

4. nnd one of ruin and bloodshed ~,. "Has-haw! Hec-hnw!" ~ys the J-~k;
lion of trntle throughout the land, and + for the Mexicans. . ~ reariil’ up wld hise3"es bulgtn’.:. ¯

"Phwat’s grippin’ ye now?" lmy8 Ba.Amerlc.i. Instead of g~lng ahead, stop.
4-4.++++4.÷÷.1-4,4-+÷÷÷,i-+ laam, lmpimhnut like.pad. Thnt I.q what hnppened. Three

laund~d thou.~nod were unemployed in "I donne," says the Ass. "’Ut looks:
the city of New York. There was not A PICTWRE OF HUGHEB. like the. Flyln’ Dutchman with a So-

e cry In this hind where the JoUles
man UliXlons nnd able to work did nOt
walk the street. They were fed. by our
cimritalde organiz~Uuns, whirl, were
.taxed to the utmost’limit to provide for
those for whom American enterprise
eotdd no longer make l)rovlsiou. It was
e sad 81)cctaele. Americans have not

forgotten It. It is not forgo,tea hero

or nnywhet~., it cannot be, forgot,elL

It Is too rt~enL

--
If I’ou are going to have the baals

for V¢osperlty In this country, If you
are gulng to l)rotect the Amerig~l wags
scale. If ~u ere goh)g to have Amerl=
can entcrl)rlse abln to meet the eompo-

, title,) whh.h will fellow the ending of

¯
this war. you lunar, havl~ au hoeestly

devised, wlsel)’ ti~zncd tariff law to
protect Anicrh’nl] hidnstry.

%
~’o1 I lie l)eniocrllllc party wlll not bo

saved by iho I.]nropean war. If you

wonhl know whal nnr condition will
. t)e wheii lhiil war endl think of what

our coiidlll.n iviit Ill.fore that war be-
gnn If von Illliil~ these luitlons are so

hnlu)lerlshed Ihat they caniiot nl~dn
lUrn ll~ work. "l’lio~o millions of men
no%v ll=litin~ are hotter able to work
than ever l)cfore Ill llielr lives, * * *
Thelr f;It-lorh.s ,ire there; their plants

al~P tln,i’e; they kn,)w lhemselves better
thau (,~ er boP, re. They are better dis-
elpll.ed, lii,,i.o :)h,rt. keener¯ stronger,

better I)hy~h,alll. thsn erer before In
Ibe mtlln, lind Iliey are ready to turn

greal, natlolllll elll,l’~rl~l into tim lmr-

sult,q of peuce to pay their war bills, to
produce up to the limit¯ to send their
goods tllron~ll[lUt the wurhl.

l I)rOl,,)~e that we shull lltudy thleout.
npplyhlg Ii prlnvll)le that We believe In.

and ,~evore hllelh;~enlly und honestly

’1’he New Yor~ World. which once
was outspoken In Its admiration for
Mr. Kughes. now declares that the
people do not know where Ilugheg
stands, or what he stands for. Thla
Wllson organ ht~d no such crRlcism
to make when Mr¯ IIughes was gov-
brnor. The World suld on May 17.
1910: "He dictated no nominations,
controlled no eonveutlon, trafficked in
no patronage, made no bargains with
office.holders. He has rewarded no-
body for snppert~ug him and ptmiahed
nobody for opposing him. What In-
fluence he has wlelde~ over puldle
oplulon has come through his appeals
to the voters themselves." That Is
the estimate of Mr. tIughes given by
the World six years ago. It la a
pretty fair letter of re(~ommendatlon.
Could the World say as much for
President WLLson? Hardly, for the
president has delia all of the things
from which the World absolved
Hughes.--I{ansas City 3ournaL

++++++++-I-.1-+4.+4.++4.+‘
+ +
+ GUARDSMEN PAY THE PRICE 4.
+ OF WILSON’S ABASEMENT." +

+ +
+ Havlng condoned the r~plmtad +
+ murderl of Americans by the -I-
+ Carranzlstas and having abased +
4. htmaelf before Carrlnza srnll .I.
+ herin9 aided in plsolng Cirrus- +
+ za In power, what Is Mr. WlI- +
+ aon’a raward, and who paya It?
+ The rtwerd le that Mr. Wllaon
+ has to place 150,000 troops on 4.
+ th¯ bordor to partially prevent "1"
¯ l" the reida and murders that hla ÷

+ friend, Mr. Carranza, will not or +
¯ b cannot Imrevent. and the pay- +
4. ment ie made by the soldiers +
+ who are elaln and by the f¯m- ÷
4. illes of the guardlmen who go +
"t" in wS~t becsule their huobanda 4.
+ and fathers have been called to +

ndeqil:ile i)l.llli,cliOli h, Amerlolu indus- + th¯ bordor to make good
tiles hi every I)art of Ibis hind.

FARMERS SIZE UP HUGHES

AS "PRETTY GOOD FELLOW"

Fargo. N I).---Clmrlos E. I~ugtlea

"Adequat(, [)reparednem,) Ix nut mill- (’nml)alglled for the first time among

tarLsm. It I~ Ihe essential assurance the etnrdy farmer.~ ,if the eastern part

of security It Ix a necessnrT, safe- of North I)nkoLa nod left b~hiud, hl~
g~mrtl of i,l.a+-e." L’lindldale llughes the rel)utatl,,u of t,elng a "pretty good
has left lu~lhlng to be said on this fellow.¯.

Mr. +
+ Wilson’s refusal to let the i-age. +
¯ i. lar ¯rmy ¯dministar such pun- +

+ ishmont to the bandits ¯s to In- +
+ apiri in them n healthy foar.-- 4.
+ From the Speech of Colonel 4.
+ Theodore Roosevelt. Delivered 4.
+ ¯t Lewiston, Ms, In Behalf of +
+ Ch¯rlsl E. Hughes. 4.
+ +
+ ÷ + + +’!- -1- + + + + + 4- + +.I- ÷ +

The President himself has tried to

approprhile for his owl] advantage

the seniLe)ant of "’America tlrut." The

]$~ee~t~x~
. . JEgg H~rbor Clty~ N.J.

May’a l~nm~, N. $., ~UllS~I 15, 1916. "
¯ Pr’s fee. tll.06

NOTI(3~ TO CI~EDITOR~.

~ te of Jllophine C. _Bll~lfal, ~ ¯ , ,
uaut to,the o~ter Of’lgmmiuat O. Hhaaer

8urrol~te of the, enunt
made on the applioitlt
F, xecu~r of the mid
Is hereby gh’bn to the el
deeedcntto exhibit to the aubserlber, eader
oe.th or a~rmatlon, their ehiinm and demaud~
attalnit the mtnhi of the iledd deoedont, wlUlln
Urns mouU~ from thii dat~x or th0y wilt be
Porovor lirn~, flora pro~eonuag or re0overlng
~e rome spiu~t the suiiarlber. .- .,

tlLOOMFIIILD *J[~IUIFIP ~OMPA~Y; "
- E~utOr.. ..¯

BlOOm]~eld(N. J.
Mlly’ll Llading; N: J;, ~I~ II?i 191~. ’

¯ ¯ Pl+n I1~. |I(~. , +

+÷+÷÷*+.+++~++÷÷+÷÷
÷ ÷

~I~ Crew." he saye+ 4. WIL~N. ~IO|~O -THE +HAND 4.
"~l~lit.nle Ship Bill." says Balaam. + WED W+THt AMERICAN 4.

"Bide step to the right,’" he says; "aide ’4’ BLOOD, 4.
step to the left," says he, weltln’ him.. + +
"Back up," sa.~ Bnlaam, near wrench- + President "Wlh~ou explicitly 4.
in’ off tile ffUek’s Jllw. "NOW forward + shows thaltM Carranglalale, not
for the Mcrehnnt Marl,e aft’ fifty 4. 0ace. b’wt repeatedly, ̄ ’made at" ÷
mfllym, pork. ¯. says Balanm wld e 4. tacks ou Amerlcan towns and .I,
shower nv blows: an’ the A,.s goes on 4. kllled Amerlealt cltlzene and mu- ÷
thrembllu’. ÷ tllated them lu September, 1915, 4.

"Weh.hee+. Wah-bee! Wsb,heel"llyll 4, .Yet on Set. 19. 1015, ’less’ fhaH II
the Jack, shyiu’ so lie neur thr~w h~ ÷ month later; this<, same’ PreMdent
rider. 4- WIl~on,. through his ~uma gecre-

"I’ll learn Te to shy at me ~aval + tary of state, fo~lflJy announe- ÷"
BIIL" says Balnam, lar-ruplu’ the baste ÷ ed to Curranza’a asent that tt 4.
so ha cud scarce stand,

"Ye etm’t pass ut wldout wearin’
Republican Clothes," says the Jack In a
coarse wlflsper.

"Ye Ass/’ says Ba]aam. "Don’t ye
know that nnny clues Is betther nor
nakedness? G’wan." says Balsam, In
tones uv thnnder. So the poor baste
idpes ou. limpln’ wld imhl,

I’ve not time to tell ye all the adven-

tures they had. but they kep" on over
rough roads. ~n,)w nn’ then cressln’ 

(]Itch on n wun term plank, which

made ew, n ltnhmn) unalsy. Ivlry ttme
the Ja(.k kl,’ked, lie got short retinas

an" a wnllup. S,) when the Journey

was near over, the l,oor baste WUs all
ta, nud far tot) proud to fight Any

J’aek-Au~ can Iw that when be’s licked.

Wan stoiany ulght, the Jack blooms
Into a harmony llRe s DImycrat Tariff
IIymn played ~l.a gaspllle wld the feet.

"l’hwatalls ye now ?" 0nlls Balsam,

olubL’lu’ him wld both luinds.
"Nirver,lid I pnss Ihe like." yells the

Ass, ~weutlu" toni thremblin’. "Ut
says ut’s an eight hmlr law. Oh, phwst

Is Ut?" screams the Ass to Bnluam,
feebly wngglln" lll~ e.lrs.

"| dhino phu’nt ul Is me~telf." sayl

llahlnui, "but 1 hnow l)bwst Ut’e gof,"
Bh]aam sltya.

"Pllwnl?" Ilielt the llOO~ Ass.
"Five huudthe~ thoul4alill voles." saye

llalllltlL wId’ n pl0us ah’. "(l’wsn, Ye
big Ass. uif dOallt .%*1. argue wld an

Ida.vlli;t," mlT~ llalaam to the Ass.
"We ca)’ L,pass "t In the dark." pleads

the Am;. *’Lave u~ w.lt for llght,"
l:nonns lha Ass. wC~)l)ln’.

"Nil," says lliilnalu. "There’s a hot
time eonllll’ aid lho "oll,s’ll splle. Do

ye ,burst for ~[xleeu more years in the
wlhlerness? Glddlp," snys lie, "purl-

In’ )’e’r heart," says Itnluiini, "iv ivlry
thonght lb’it’s selllsh," says Balaam,

"’or I)ersonal," chants l~alailln to the
,poor As.e tleklin’ flie Jiick’s shits wld a

4.’ wae ills "pleasure" tO take the +
4. opportunity "of extendhlti r~- 4.,
4. ognltlon to the de facto govern-. 4.
4. meat of Mexico of which Gem 4.
4. eral Vales,lane Currants is the +’
4"." chief executive~" President WII- 4.
÷ son thus recognized the govern- +
4. meat which, his own secretary of 4,
÷ state¯ declares hid been I~m.4.
.1. than a month’pr~vlonslYengag~l +
+ In rap,ca, ted assaultsupon Amerl- 4.
+ cans and In the InvaMofi of A.mer- +.
+. lcan soil the government at +
÷ whose head was General Car- +
+ ran~a, who. less than two montl~ .F
.1. prevlo~ly, en Aug. 2, 1915, had ÷
4. contemptuously refused to pay 4.
÷ any heed to any repre~entaU0na 4.~
.1. of Prealdent Wll~oitoti behalf of ÷~
4- mi~laMon, e~l ;,hat-"under no 4.
4. comdderatLon would I permit In- 4["
÷" terffereuee lu the Internal affairs +
4, at. ~iezleo." lh’esldent ,W111m~
+ did" not merely klas the hand+
+ that.clapped him in the fate. He ÷
÷ kttmeff that hand when It w~ 4,
+ red with the blood of &nieriCB~, ÷-:
+ men, ~meu-a~l, eh~dreu who: ÷
.1. had been murdered and muUlat- 4.
4. ed with, as President Wilson, ÷
+ through his secltta~ of state, ÷
+ say,,."r~thle~.btutailty."--From ÷
4. the Speech of 0olonel Theodore ÷
4. 11oosevelt, DellV’ered at Lewlstou, ÷
4. Me., in behnW o~’Charies I~. ÷
÷ liuiities. +
4. . " ÷
++4.++++++++.1.++++++

THB GREATEST OF READJUSTER8
t’li’~h~ tria New York lgvsntnli PollL]

W/ dl uut sou why there Ih0nM
lmve been ~ stir [n the senate o’¢1¢
the di~eovet~ that President W11aoQ
h-,, completely reversed himself In the
matter of the proposed child labor’

sul)Je,’t, tie hss .~nuffed out counter

argument at the very outset.

"Are we Amorloans a nation of
bunglers?’" n~k~ the New York Sun.

It ’wr~lfld he rery harsh to answer thL~

in the arllrmath’e--and, an?Way, we
elect s IJomocralle l)resldeut only ev-

ery once In S while.

Cl~rlss ~. IIughe8 cannot get io far

away from ~,Vashll)gton that the men

ile wa~ force(l t,) underlo a critical Damncret~ lave tried tomaRe his |Up-
~’ruthly befor~ the verdict was given, port Iin llCt Uf ph.ty by n(loptlng

Mr. lhlghes prei, ehed the doctrines "Thank G~I f.r Wilson" ,is a slogeu,

I -fgove)’lnnent etlh:lency, Americanism, Mr. lluglies, with rare courage, frank.

larlff ll~ pr.t.,.th):~ lu ,tile farmers and ness utld I,dnetratlm~, Is exposing the’

l)repuredllc.~s, and In each Instance wou ] flimsy fouudntlon for the claim= of
Wllsonlnn hlfalllblllty. He lit laying

I)l)plansP dl’slfite the fact tllat .theI bare n record Of elltfliVlltn~a , peJ’-farniel¯~ are liot the sfrongest 8dvo-

(.at(,,~ ()f lh(’ la.~t nanied issue. I tisanshlp, sectlonsllsm, l.comDotenee,
They chct’red f-r prel)afedness the[ wrongheadedness, vaeelllilUon and

loudest who. Mr. IIughvs told them[ sincerity which destroys the attempt

in ebIwgo of Hie eharlot; of goverumeat that It nm;)at m,t udlltartsm, but abll./ tn toake a Jos~ out Of tim Pieaideilt.,
The Democrats ulusL come out of their

there do not feel the lolthlg of h i‘- Ity to SlUt-hi natloltlll honor.

criticisms. In fact. the Democratic
lenders at the capital city show symp-
toms ill ~l’usICklle.qs fron) the way In

which die ex-Justlce of the aupreme
court has shiikeu lhem up. Mr. llugbes

is pur~ulug the only proper mefliod.

whlcli I~ first io take ihe deadwood
oXlt of the way so tllat tim path to

rlgliteous and propltloui ~overnment

may be made clear.

At the eitnuaL meetil~g of postml~
ters in Washlhgton recently the firm
asahitaot I,)atmester general lauded

the ~J;fal savings lystem. That must

have la,e,i a bitter pill for Postmaster
Geaerul Burle~otl, wh,) ¯ mt on the same

iiistfonn with his assignat. When tht,

l~mtal savings bill wna passe4 Mr.

Burhm,n. then n gongres~man from
Texas. voted agaLust It. Every vote
cast ligulusl It Was eaut by a I)emu~

erat, Not one Deln,,’ratlc (’engross
mail vnteql for It. Yet Predldent WlI.

son soys the itel)ubl~an party ,hal uol
had a new idea In thtrty yeare. Whose
Idea was It?

As th(’y vheered f(ir .Mr. Hughes nee

hrond shouhlered ohl farmer said. "It’s
I,eeause ll)t, re’s s.lnethhig about him
thnt nnlkv~ yell bell0ve he’s telllag the

trl) t )’~ ""

.’q. Y.} ~UN STROKE~I.

l{oL’cr .qnllh’:it] f4lPi,lt aslda.--News

i):)per Ii P:l il’llll,.

~Itlltlelil~i -f I),,!lioITatit" il011tlcl kn~w
whflt n thhi Illio dlvhh.s stepping aside

lind Illii, .l~ t i¯l ,; ilii I~

The t}t,liiln.eiltR Reem to realize, ta

their di.¯nl:~v, th:lt if tlwy can’t per.

~ua,le Mr, |lugh,.~ to ellange from
plalutlff to dof~qhlant the case ia loll

ec~tntlc tratic¯ snd’ defeotl’tbelr tffew.
srd~lhip. Tile l’resldeut la to 130 put
on the stumi). We are to ~hear some-
thing beshle Delphic prose poems.-
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

+ + + + + "P+ +-t,+d-+~ + + ++ 4.
+ 4,
+ WILSON ADMIT8 HE 4.
+ PRECIPITATED WAR ++ __
+ Whtn Mr, Willon tki.rlltl’ Mm~
4. aslf .ha admito thot w¯ have 4.

4. been st war. For imample, tm’ .~
+ Msy 11. 1014. In an Iddmil~ ~ ’.1.
"1" ths dead martnee et the mlvy ,I~

¯ t. yard in Brooklyn ba said that ÷
4. the marinas had been angelical 4.

l~ *’o war of slrv,m ~ A war 4"
The I)le,;,’cr:l "will not take the 0( asrv]o@ tlt~lhaln, ee,ta whlt? 4.

slUUll), "¯ I)lil "’will at’eel)t lnvltatlone + Clrtalnly riot" ill. the l~lltod 4.
EO tl)eUl~ at t’;Xel¯elil places.’" Chair. 4. 6tetea. nor to Meglo~, nor~ to 4.

mau Vanee McCormick In sa MIchhl. + humanity it .iel~e. Was It tO 4.

vellisn ill4 tl in,isRluehlu. Jl? Mr. Wilson?--Frem the llpeach +
4" of Colonel Theedpre Rteeevalt, 4.
4" Dalivirld ,st Law~Mon, Ms., in ÷

It Is noi what %VIIsoa lull k~ptns 41’ Behalf of t~hnrfse E. Hu~lae. +out of bi’.l whiit lie’l got Ul Into that [i
. ~l.

e0unte at prasenL +’+++++++++,Hk+++++++

\

couplln’ pin.
By this time. the Ass was 8o wore

out wld hie srdyous labors, that he

knew no more tbau I~alaamrl/lmseLf.
So, wits one desl)ah’lu’ el~, he dropped

his earn. as he an’ Ills master stt~nbled
forw~r$ lat~ the dark¯

. $

+++.p++.14- + ÷ + + 4- + + ++ ++
+ +
+ 8URITEIII~R TO FORCE4"
-I- W~ULD TEND TO 4"
-b DlilASTER. ÷
+ --. 4.
4, "That kind of vh’ua In our life-.- 4.
4, Hrl,~dor t1~ fwco--would bring 4.
+ ue no and of dlsaoter. If ws let +
4. eapltallate or workln|msn, ahy 4.
-t- intsrest, iaarn that tha way to 4"
"!" Uat what Is wanisd I¯ by apply, ÷
"l, In~ prelmera Ind if we mlntlnus 4"
.1" In that ceureo #or a few yeare, 4"

+ damm~sey wl~ bl ¯ failurll lad 4.
+ we.mlght ¯o well give up our 4"
÷’ fllrce of lllvernment." ~-Mr. 4"
¯ 1. Hulllhel In Hli 8pesch at Part; 4"
+ land. ~In~ +

.+

WILSON’8 POLICIEB BLOWN ’UP,
~rmii Jt~lns flughos d~ have el.

pllmtvos with him when hll motorcar
wire llMllehl~ by e Cenadllm soldier,
but they were under the candldste’s
hat. Mr. Heghes will set them off on
his wmt~n tom’,, gnd some o! Mr. Wll.
son’e poilelm will he blown Up--.NeW
york Bun.\

law. Senator Botch was hbla t~ show"
flat’ ur. WJl~on described this legls-

in hie "Cohstltuttomd Govern.
m~nt" as unconatRutlonal’and "o!3-
vlouely absurd e~trevsgauce." earrytn~
the col~gressloual ,Dower to reg13~t~

.~olmmeree l.eyond the "UtlnOSt bound&-

of reauonable and hom~t-~/~e~.
eUl?"~ld meklUg It .possible, If s~-

tlllldl.for eonllrmts to legislate.over.

"lwtl~.~ltieular of the lndtmtrial or~
ganllatimi and action of the country.°’

’i~IItl. wl ’must eonfe~ has aLIo. I)~efl:
llvenl-g Poet’s view. " But the

~vliilli .lqeit and llenat~r Borah Ill
~ r f~ dating back td the time
Jill wae the erratum to have flge~
I~eMed~ ,slid prlucll ,s and s1~ek’ to

theu~
The sehntor has evldeUtly not r~

Mr. WIlson’s l,~ter tlr~xpilnlki
eblili~,o ! ttenl on t~e tariff eotnttt~
elan--that R It lmty it r~trrow
wheee mind tt ~Iff~ ~.16stsl to.new
l(hma~ wlh(~ ,d~ not sltet Id~ oplnion~
By this test Mr. Wliso- lq ob+10tml~
one of the broadest mlndt~l men tl~
eotmtry has ever I)rodneed, r~:l~:bM
char)gad h~ mind t0date ot~ |h? J~lt~
tt~, ~r~titlum, recall .wt)nmn idf-
~mp, dm ~tdff. eoumiimlit, tlltMli tot,’
reve,til ~, ~ ~nm+ dll)im~ttl0
q(~rwk.e beyon4 polities, the iiltilt" sya-
tem’lo the ’civil ~rvtt~: tho prolmr

continue?

Hrl.

It

¯ Atlantte (IILT.:N. ~$,
Mayas landl)w. N..I:. 8eplembar’lJIIL:

TIIOMPSO~I t~ RMA’rli1~as, Proetoll. - ,
At~atlc Oity, .q. J, ’ ’

Pt~n rite, II0

7-" ~+o +.mTO~
ll~itllt~ of llllrrh.I bl,,Fnrren+ deoeaao~
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel t3.1~Saner,

Burrolato of the County of Atlantle~ thhi dlty
m~le uS the appll~thm of ~lle nuderall~ed,
~.amlnl~tmtrlX of tbe mild deqedent+ lilltll~ II
heresy liven to the cvedltom of th~ said de=
oedeotto esblbltto the subsoHbei’,Jn~l~ on411
or _~J~lrmaUon, their ehdm~ ~n~ demand8
~m~i f~e e~ ~ex)V the,air4 deoedeat;-withln.
nee monroe .npm thin.date, or the~’-yttlt Im
rot~ver barred from ph~eeu¢lN¢ or nmO~rl~
the mine llitult the aa bmoflber, , . ’

. ~IANNIa M. ~II~IilIAI - ’
¯ + Adtuhllstmior, "

’ 1515 Park Row, " ,¯
WaahinlltnnF D,~.

M~,y’a lid~dlng, N. J,, AUliiSt’St, lilt
FaENen t~ RIOHAIi~I~. Prootork ..Camden, N. J,

Pr*s fee. $~
lr

~oTzoz To c;Rmbrrotm. . .
gatate oP Lools Emauunl~d~m~s~d. "
Pursulmt,to the o~rof l~metnuel t2. Rlmnm¢,

8u~te of the eonnty of Atllmtlo. tiffs diw
mane on ilm applleltlou of the undimllsne~
Exeeutnr of ,lie Imt~ deeedonti notice hi
hereby,~ve0 to the ered~W~m of the 14dd de-
oedeatto exhibit to the mlb~crtber, under o~ ’
or afllrma~n, their e~lma and de~mhde
a~alast the e~a~B of the ~ld de0eden~ wiSbin
rune monttm from thk date or the~.Wltl
forever barred from

. . Dollll~lci 0oisi~ L~,.q r ~Z ~r, r

R. F. D. No. ~ Vl0elaad, N.
l~i~’S Idltidhas~ N. J.e August Sit 1916.

(3~nr.lm P. Ilalt~trat, Pr¢tor.
Vlneiand, N, J,

Pr’a fSe, $II.80

NOTICI~ TO CP.EDITOKS.
F~mte Of Rokert I~ lSm~tha~ deeemm~.
Putiunnt lathe order" od Enmnuel C. 8haner,

8u .rmg~te of the Conn ty of AtlanUe~ th.k da~
mane on the ’npplie~uon of ths unn~
Ad-jt0i,tNtor of the mild dee~en~ noUoo, bl
nereoy liven tO the e~ttot~ of the m|d dr-
eariest toeXhlb/t to the subscPlher, nnder o~th
or .~fli+ +rtn~io~ thelr olitms mad demand~
~tmt me emlUe of the mid deeedent,.wlthltl
nine montho from thli dittos er they will be
.f?rever ~ from plmsaenUn I or re~lvarlug
me~r~agmtmt ttmeuMmJber. ’ -

OU&EANTa~ ~lgu~’r OOMPA~IY,
¯ Adminhitrat0r,

Athu~o I~I~, N. J.
"M+ty’s i~dtnS, ~. J., A¯g~st~, lliltL

WILLIA¯ liP. 8aATUIglU~ Prootor.
&tlantlo CRy, N. J.

.... - ............... __~_~_,__.~_!L~_ ._
NOTIGE. TO CKIDITglI~L

Ritahi of Daniel M. deemsed.

subacrlbcr
their cIJM¯ie"

the~dd .~+ ~withln
thla ie~ or ,row Will’ bp

l proleoou¯gor ro~verini
the rome liainat the aqble~ller. ’

¯ ¯ E~.~t G. I~unma, .¯ ¯ "’Admlnltmtrlz,
¯ ’ ’._~lPlllllntvllll, N.J..

ii¯~ll Idizldlnll 1~ J.~ i~lill.RllilikL
J~ ¯ ltetal~ PmclorL

- ~smden,/¢. J.

NOTICI~ TO ORw-I)ITOIgH.
F~t~te of John Donnelly. deoeued. "
Putluant to the order of lenmnuel C. Hlmner,

~ te of the County of AthlnU~ thll
the ipp]kml~os of tl~ a~Is~

#.~ln)atratriz ¢~t.~et ttmsa/d 0eced~tjmtl~
II ¯ef~t~ ]~t~ela t~ the ~ltOm Of tlhe llld.
deeedimh to exhibit to the euhserlber, under
olth or llBrmitlon, their ehMml mid de-
mande Nlalut the refill ot the m~. deeedent,within nine moatl from th/~ or t~y will
be rorsver i~’lld llom pr~. uU~ ̄r meov~r-
InE the same ~ th~ itmlonver,

Admin~aratMz ~ ~ ~.
¯ . Akk~tJe C~t~, N. J.

Ma~ff| .Le~dlng, N, J~, Aught 22,1918.
WILt.t4 w M. I,~Lllvallilli~ PIo~tor. "

AthmUo.~ty, N, .L.
Pe,_~.~+.so

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKI~
Eats.re of Allce Conifer, del~lal~.

. to (he order of Emimiel C. ltlm¯er.

tl~_l
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SEPTEMBEK. 23, 1916.

LZG,L/~, ~ MmJLt,, l~WI’~nS,

8HEKI~B tIAIAi ’ 8HEKIFI~’B SAlJI~ AhEIUtT C, ABBOT~,
of it wilt Of ~1 ~ Io me ~" Ytirino Of S Wilt of. Earl. ~ to me X-]k

~ttomey4t-L~w,

NeW Jem~_ Oourt dl ~3~8d, lued out of the ~ .I~. Jermy. uourt Boihiltol ~d Master In ch~eery,
publlo wades, on Ofoilin0el~y, will b~ IOld it puono venuus, on Birch Building, .

MAT)S LAilDIa0. I~. J,
WEDNEISDAY, TELE EIGHTEENTH DAY WEDNESDAY, TH]~ ELEVENTH DAY OF Itoom~ ~I-6~? Gtmmntee Trust Bufldlng,

OIP 00~OBEI~ ]~IN~J~KP-N HUN- " .OC’rOREI~ NIN~PI~EN HUNDEED ~l.t~Ie.el~rY, if. J.

ll~ of Veutnor

~ald

r f~m the
aet

list: thimee

line off Io the Northerl

dlll~nt

Iota by David Lake ode handlid mid
feet from the vJlne of t

. "tlill lbeaee

dam

mid Thh
Avon4
wtlh one !
to the aide of SSld

Buerm Vista Township,
~mmty ol Allan, leaS,ate el New Jersey,

will ~ o~

Tuesday, October 24, 1916,
~ekmk In

of

with

to bemldby

Oberlla Avouti

You Never Did
Nor Never Will

Pay $8.00 for a
$4 Shoe

at

1534 Atlantic Ave.,
Atlantic City¯

Convoyancing In an.l~ches
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Tltles Ealnlned
Offices

¯ Birch Building,
M y’s Landing, N. J..

Cor. PhUad~Iphla Ave. and County Rillld.

E(IG HARBOR cITY, N.J.

 ea]ts At all ] ours
Fh~t Class Co]side

American or E~opcan Plan All Modern Conveniences

Special Accomodations For Auto]sis

&mm+r +mn +Jr

UU,’
Manufacturers of

Fine Pressed Front Brick
VIdii i, litt i i /

.. ,’,

\

. .L

, ?i~
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FAB MEBS i WIVES: LOSEI MEXlCAlfI
HUEFITA--

" ’Democrats Onc tu’0udy but Vainly ,In Hie Mind end: on HIs j’ongue
:’~: Flatter TiiemselvesThatTillersM0re Than Any 0thor Single

Benaddes as :PPesi- of the S011 Believe Their Bunk Problem With Whl0h" Mr.

After He Had Obtained Uplift Laws̄ Will Improve Wilson Has Palteq’ed.

in a Sister Republio Agricultural Conditions. ¯ --
CRAZY’CHAPTER OF BLUNDERS!’.:) by Treachery and Violence.

:!.:: FARINGWORSE ,THAN

hilT SQUARE WITH ¯ LOWLIEST RAILROAD No One Cln Heir Him 6pemk WHhout
. --..,-- 8eiln,:..the ReMIty of H!m Indlgnl-

sMuG IN HIS SPEECH Uo. Over’. the He,rtl,|i Policy oF
i~ ; Plight of Women Laborers In the the Demucratlo Admlnlstrmtion To-

. Fieldl De=cril0ed by President Pope’ ’ ¯ - ward Amerloan Men, Women and
Iklltln Ameri©mn’ Diplomatt Amazed of the Aclooilltion of State PresS. Children, Amerlcmn Citizens, 8ol-

i’:;;"’ " When 1"hey Read the President’s Ex,- dents of thQ Farmers’ Union ill More d~rl~ and 8allorl Along and Aorou
~’~ .... p|llnlltion Of His Mexican Polloy--ln- Deplorable Than During the Days of

the Rio Grande.
;..y.. . formed TP, elr Governments That Mr. Slavery, ¯nd Yet Not ¯ ’Word W=,=

, o Wlhmn’s Personal Whims Doubtlesm Spoken In the Last Congress, Which SOon after Mr. lhlghe.~ waa nominal

Were to Be Hi¯ Guide= In Conducting I¯ Boa¯tins of It= Farm Legislation, sn|d to hlfn, "Governor, If
; y. ,:..,

Thl| Government’s Latin American About the Woman Who Rake= the people forgot’ the Me~.

’ Poll©y. Hay and Gather= the Shin(yes. can disgrace they do :lot d~orve ta
¯ bare you for president." Quick as a

" ’ ¯ Xattin American dlpl’omats are nma~ That the im.rea~e i(z iuty of the mere-
flash he replied, "The candidate who

ed at the statement in l’rcsldcnt Wll- be~s of.the four railroad hrotherhoods, dodges the Mexican dlRgrace does not
s!:, ~u’R spaectl of acceptance: +."So long cot~sed by the c,.mctmc~tt uf the eight deserve to be preshlenL’" He did’not

as the power or r0cognitton festa with t~day law by congress.’ will rest pass arotll;d his address of acceptance
me, the. goverameut 0~ th’e United( ~Rin~ate|y upon the |armor was assert- for cotLpliment or criticism In ad-

. States will re~use to extend the hand ed by Henry N. Pope, newly-elected
vance of Its delivery, but the amount

. ot welcome to any one who obtains preshlcut uf the Assochtthm of State of t~pl|(.o be devoted to ’he blexiean,:. ,power In a sister republic by treachery
l’reshh, nts or the "l,’armers’ uoloo. In a

,’". . and violence." dlsgravt~"thnt confuse0 chapter o1’
’!;~: :" This Is the president’s cxplanathm

statcmeut issued by hhm
blunders"--surln’h;ed no on0 who had

Of’ hie refusal to recagulzo Ihlorta and Mr. PoI}u declared that the farmers talked with hhn 8~11(,0 hL’t heroine.Lion.
Ot hie Mexican policy. Yet.the records

ot the country stand ’for a fair wage
It has been in his mind and on Iris

show that President ~Vilsoll has de- for botll labor atul calfltal and favor

liberately viotated this dictum 4u soy- an eight Imur workhJg day, but that
mh+d more than any other single prob.

eral instances since the case of IIuerta he personally doubted the wL~dom of
lem with which Mr WIl~on has pal

arose, congre,~ fixing wnges for labor era-
tered. To talk with hhu Is to see at

The most flagrant example was the ployed by Iwh-atp entPrprlse. "I doubt,"
once tilt, reality of iris |ndlgtmtl~lt over

salt] 1..." "If It Is in the hffere.~t Of the hl;I "lh’ss Ill,qllllCr Ill which Am0rl
presldent’s recognition’ extended to
Colonel Bennvldes, head of the revolt]-

either h|hor, cnldral or the people to can men, u.mPn ntld chlhlrett, Amerl.
t’llll cJtizt’tl’q ~lOll|](’l’q flR(] #AHOI’8 h¯ve

tlonary government tn Peru. In Febnl- II~lke thtr Wll*do schedule of railroad been al;audoltt.d by the admlnlstratl01/
ary, 1914. His governlz~ent was fotllld-

enH~lo3’eva n p-IltWnl Issue."

011 llssaa~llzllttlolL e~tabllshed I)3; as-
The +’oil(if|ion of the r;l I’IIIpI+R ()f tile alOngvlt, lltll~lllldof iI~.l’tt~..~Mpxl~..lllllllellrlllOl|RIo G I’tllldO,fOl.(.i~s. out+tile

IillBSlnlltJoll I|lld hlld lid vestige of coil-
COUlltry I~ "d¢ov~o tltnlt |h¯t of the ItlOBt

fitted with .~.IItPt’It’HII nllllllllll|tIOII fieldlowly t’nilrotlll lahorer, Mr+ Pope stat-
aUtuflonal authority back of it. It

ctl, with an avi,rage +f.rm Income or
Amerl,’an "" |,.s Mexicans whom Mr.

el¯me into power ~n Feb. 4. 15)14, when Wilso. ha. vo,!dh,d one day aa patrlot~
Colonel Benavide.q led the garrison

only SlAT a day, out of which must
be pahl the expenses of the family,

oily h, vh:t~t, ihv ite x! t|s balltlits.
troops against the nathm’at pnlnce M

The condition of woznexl laborern In
It I~ upparvtttly the belief of Mr.

Lima, |ml)rlsonc~l I’re.~hhmt ];llllng-
the fields he described ns worse than

Wllsolt Ilmf the I)pol)h ’ of the United
burst and asqasshmted the nflnlster ot

du.rlng the da)’a of shivery+ 8tah’.~ art, tm’ Inttra’ested In Mexico.
war and all others who opposed the " Ills dtdczld~/l’R have declared that It
COUp d’etaL Not ¯ Word For Farmerl.. was all "old SlOt’)’ O|ld Gilt of (late."

"Not a word h,s I)ooll apolwn by co¯- Mr. llut~t)es h:t~ a better oplulon or blsMore Fltgr¯nt Thin Mexico..
gross In defense of the WODlall who fellow +’ttUltil"¢ll|tql. lle ha¯ proved

Minister MeMlllin reported these rakes the hay anti gathers the hlmm, lfa bt.tt~,r Judge of their feelings.
fact¯ fully to Wn~hlngtm~ nnd n.~nm- Bheave.~.’" enid Mr. Pope. "Little has IIe has In¯dr, "’the Mexican disgrace"
ed that this goverunlent would de- boett done that ha¯ increase4 the in- a fort, mo~t I~suo of his eampnlgn, Ile
ellne to satlctloll the iH,w|y Pstllbl|s|l- come of the farmer or enab]pd-him to has nssalhql the r(’coFd of tht, ¯drain-

regime. The cnso wfls ldenticfll |lay ¯ ]ll~ller v.-¯ge to his laborers. Lst¯rath,u Lt’~ that respect In almo,~t
with the Ituerta cnse hi .~h,x[t’o. ex- "But t,day we find the highest paid , every tq)ePch he [la,~ illltl]{L lie hair nee-sept¯ much more Ilngrai~t vhdation of lab0rer~ In the worhl making three er fal]t,d h) ~tl’lkp a responsive chord
the spirit of popular gOVel’tlnlont l]u- times more monpy than a farmer do- tn the lwarl~ of his nudhmee, whether
erta had Mn(lern nnd Vlet, I’resh]ont mandlng 25 por cent Increase. and con- Rpoakhtg ’o ~’;trlH,gIp hnll. NPw York,
Buarez imprisoned, but he became gress ha.qteulng to their rolleL This from |he plutform of hl.s train at
president Of .Moxh-o under provislon.~ increase mn~t In thP end rest llpon the. Grand Forks. N. I)., to n v.st audienceOf the con~ltltuthm provhlh~g fur the be’ok of the fnrmer nnd will rt;,dueP h|a nt I’orthtml¯ t|l Ihv exposithm nt San
succession or the minister o[" foreign tneome, hwrPa~e his hours of labor Diego ,)1’ ]ii iho l~rah’lo states of the
¯ hairs upon tht; disability of th0 pros- 0rod .cnll for ntlothor levy of furm lnh|dlP wo,~t, lit, hns rehltod the slan-
Ident. I[uerta’s flet’t,s.q[on to thP pros- mothers from the |lolllO to the flP]d, def. soll|p|hllo~ htqtl’d h] Ihe effete
ldency was conflrnw.I by the Moxlentl "The farTnor~ of thls imtlon lntlst cast. that tht, people uf the grent west
congreas, fight through org:mlzathm to hohl what do not care what happens to their for

Bennvhles cnme into power simply’by they llaVO lltld to got what Is rlghtflfll.v low citizens hi .Mexico or’to the flag
klmng theme who opposPd him. IIla theirs fl’Oln |he g(h’oriHnpnt." beyond the Imrder. No man born in,
acts had n. b;Is[8 whatever in the COil- Mr. Pope ~tated that hy the enact- the wt,st ha~ n firmer faith In the
atltutlon of t%e cotlnlry nnd were not mont or the vhzht |lollr day taw con- flli|(tanlorHal pntrh)tlsm ¯lid "dominant
confirmed by the Peruvhln conffress, grt~ had thrust upon the people of z~tmorlcanlsln ’’ el the people of that
I]~[B Bole hP.el;.[t~g wtls a JtllitP, ot coil- the. coulltry n iit,x.v re~|mnsl|flllly nnd ~oethm [.hHll Mr. IIugh¢’s. lie holds
aplrat6rs, wh|c]I fOUt’P|l their will ell orgllnlZo<| t:lb.q" IIo~" stnntl.q committed thoIll r,sp ll~tl|)lo ill large measure for
the unnpprorlng peop]o by mean~ of to tho prifietplo of gavornment reg~la- th em’our:~gement nnd snpport he re-
ready rifle bullets. Under these clr- tion of wage~. ThP government, he celved while ~zovPrnor of New York In
cumstanees Mlnt.~ter MeMlllln natural- ~ahl. laholl]d fix wnRe8 for all ela.qses hl,q war ttp(m political grnft and - o-
’,ly assumed that Presh]ent ~V|]son of ra!h’,,ad t,mld.Lvoo~ and shouhl have lltleal bos~lsm, lle t]llnks they Ila~
wouhl llnro notllhl~z to do with Boil¯- (]1o poxvpr t,~ Ih.,¯ren~t . ~ls well n~ to In- much to do with eon~rlptlnK him as
rides nnd |lie Junta. The president crPrlso wa;.p,~ fo rt,mPdy eornparntlve thP eh.~mplon o1" natl0nallsm In the
shortly bPforo th1~ had stnted In n inoqm0lt],,- Currm~t eamlmlgn. IIe showed hls con-
speech nt MolfilP. Ale.: "We mu,st for ".~quaro Deal" For All. fldon,:e In "heir practical Idealism
low the t"oll ’8o of Ii[L~h principle, n-t "’In Iny .qd,i.:u.’? tl~ colltlllllod, "’||1~’ when Jio tllnt|e "’the .Mexlenn dlsgrnce"
eXpedloncy, no matter whnt the pres- npxt .~o<v~[+,tl .;f ,.iHtgroN-~ .~11o11}11 I’P:lf]+ fin tlp]~oril~ ,~| I~lto <if his campaI~l.
sure. To do otherwise ~ou]d be IlB-
tlqlO to otlr~:o1vp~."

Jllst th, w,~,.~ .f IIII ralh+ond (,lllp o3"- lie haq been vh,lleated by the re-

OeS, fT0111 l’l) ill’¢~;Itl prpMdpllt lo Soclli~II ¯|)Gnat" lq.~ Ol’l’:tl~lllIl(’llt t’)[ tho .’ltlnl|n-
Envoy Is Su~’prjllfd. lnl),,z’vr. ~;vln.~ :ill a S,ltlllro doal nil(| lstratlnn on thl~ ~’.ro has evel*ywher0

~|r. Me.~[[llln wn,~ therefor(, Iuihlly fl.xtn~ n ~chedule tff pay hased ~H~on evoked. I"rntit Mnltte tO Cnl|forllla
slll’pr[se(] wh<,n he was hlstrlleta(1 T)ll~IilON< Justl, e nnd hllnlIIll rl~ its "’fho Moxlc’ln disgrace" Is a snro snb-
PrPs[deiit ~vIl<~m to en]l on tile tlew!y ,~uT,mlf a ,.vhoduh, ,~f xx ~’s tal,:Pn JPct with red blooded AIllerh,alt8 to-
establlsl..d Potmvhlo~ atl(] ~l’tl<’[OIl~IV fl’orll o[licia] ~_-,,v,+r:~me~r r,’p,,rts whloh day, R.t t|owhoro bptweon the oeeatl~

confer the rvc,.¢nlthm of the United "l ’r,’’~’td~ ,’.,n,,lu-lvo .,vhh.nce of the are tl~e outrnges inflJ, h,d ill Mexico
~t’BtO~ (~OVpl’llll|tqlt llIlOII hllil. IIl~.qlhtli?]o- ,,*’ th,’ I,r~’.(qlt (lally xvagoR: t~pon Amerh’an holmr, lifo nIl(l prop-

In eXl,lahfln~: thI~ iho I’roMtlont vim. "(’,oIiOl:ll , I:i, ,,"-~ SI~;+I1; othor ofli- orty iiloFP koenly remqaed thaI~ nrollt](I
ply sahl that "ex ’edh’n.’v dlctllted th0 eer~ $(1.4D; ~ooilel’nl nlllop C]pl’k.% ~2.5,~1; the firo.:hh,~ of the ~rent we~t. Mr.

recognltlon of ~liP roVolll|]oilary ~ox’, stntl,m n’:onl~, .~’2_..q7: other statlon l’tl~|lO,~ I~ n. ~trangor fo tbc west.
ertlmetlt of INq’llx" IT+" t~hl hL+ wlvlsPrs men. glJgq: t.n~h~onlos~. ~.*~.’2_R" flromen, l~ls s:r:tl~hlfl~rwnrt| tall[ Oil Mex|co
that he had not Ilkod the I.’rs~mnlity of $~,’2"k ,.,~ ~( ~1, ,,],; ~1 19: ,qher lrahl- proves It.

¯ Illllhlghllrst. [[o was (’hn~rhwd ~flk¢) tltOtl. .$ .11: nil sh,,pm+’tL .¢,237. and ....
with tho ne{vn lhat IHlllmzhl~rsl h:ld Ill I rackm(,)~, gl.5()’" ,~,~ ;, a, ~,;,, ,~ ,~,,, .;. ~, ,~.. ,~ @ ,@, @, ,~
tended to disso]vo tho ]’t,rll/Jilll coil ~[r¯ ]’t,I.. do,’hlrod flint tho forogohlg

+ - + ¯groin, which the I’rt,shh.xlt ~ahl w+mh] I~ollodtllo .~lo.xx,d fhat the 37J).000 t~oo- ,~, HUGHE,~ OR WILSON?
have be(,z~ an IlIll’tHINI]|llltOIl,q] tll’t, titm It:u.l~ ht tl.’ ,’,~lllltl’)" were con- m ROOSEVELT’S ANSWER ,~L~thl ]’.Int, rlc:+l~ dlpl,mmts nt thothno (lt’I|lno,] to a lif,’ ,,f p-vprty. ITe Stl[+| @ _ @were ast,mi’lth,iI to U,arl~ of thp I’resl. hP hpll~,x,,,] th:t! ~on~.’;ro,~,L hIlvlrlg Iill- .~,

".~it]t,,~I Mr ~VllsOil’R covabl.
deilt’~ Iictlqll hi Peru. ThPy [olllhl tllIll (]Prllll*el| Io rp~ulato tho wages of .~ nntl,m ,ff gra¢o |n olocutlon with
|t wll,~ hnlmsMhlo t;~ I,w,w whvro thp hhzhor pnh] ompl~Doe~. ~houhl review , ~ filllIllv h~ t ,. ,m agalnst his ree- @

\ DreMdeilt rd~,,l ~m |lily |II|II|C’I" (~ ],rill. elloir WII~’S ’ ’
ClIfle ;lnl| IIiforun,,I iIHqi’ g,,verzm.,uts

i ....
6) or(] t,f ’,;ov(ls lllll)ll(q(pd by (leeds 

that the I’reMdet=t’~ I..rs,,uat wh[m~ t MR. HUGHES HAS EXPLODED THE
~, or hPtr Yed hy d+q’ds, we s~ Mr.

doubtless wi-re h, h0 his guhlaneo In! "KEPT US OUT OF WAR" ~ I]u"ho~’ ru~zue.l III~(] uneompro- 

conducting this ~+~Vel’l~lllOtlt’R I,ath~ ~ ARGUMENT. O nllNlll~ ~trnl~htforwnrdness of

i a) ehnnleter and nctloll In every of- @ArneHenn policy. 7 -
Mr. Ih]~hes’ nttnok upnn’ thP "k0pt- ~ fife he Ires hehl. "~Ve DUl: the @

i. (Is-Dill-(,r-war" nr~-qmrnt ~laq nronsrd @ tllqtl who thhflca and speaks di- .~
@ @ "w 4b ,~ ~ 4" "~ ~ w, ~ ,~, 4, + ,;. ~ ~ .’9 i n ~torm of onthn~ta~m+ ’q’ re+.!ly ,lid wh.,~p word8 have al-

<~ q i "KoI~t ~1~ -ut <~f war~’" he dPmnl~(|~.
6, wn3"~ ],(,t,ii made good ~l~:linst

@ HUGHES ON REUNITED ~ [ "’Why. there were nh,,t,.cn |lien- got~l ~. the mnn whoso adroit nnd facile

@ PARTY. ~i Amol-lVatt ~’o!(l[or~. shot ¢lowtt at. Vera %~ oloolltD,tl I~ tlsod to coueeal his

~1’ ~
"~ i (’rl]z, and Many 5I(.xlo:llls wt, ro ~ plan..r hl~ want of plans. The <~

’~ tlexl r,nr years may well be &~1 corn¯ to you a~ the spoke=- ~[ by our motL That wns war, More-
man of a reunite
have s¯Id that it was reunited; 4ji hart. heard tht’po +,xldalmthm~ ,)r flip ~ strain Whh’h of the tWO men

~1’ we h¯ve believed it was reun;ted; ~ i VPra (’ruz m/,vo.
<b do y.u. the Amerlean poodle, a,

we have devoutly hoped it wal " -"0i "’Flr.~t, It x~’na exl)lalned that it wa.q ~. wfsh at the helm (lt]rlng those ~,

41’ roun|ted. Now, Maine prove= th¯t ~1 made In nrdPr to compel .~or, wht)dv ~ four yenr~-lh:, mau who ha.I, ,~¯ ’ ~ I)oell n(’tlltll[v tried nnd found @O itIs reunited. I.¯m glad to spe¯k
~i to ~ahlfo flit, fla~--mmloht.ly ~xll,. had @ wt|ulht:~ or the Iiitln whosowholo a)~k for th¯ rsun;ted Republictm party itmulLed us. Ilut the tht~ wa~ trot mt-

booau=e it im¯ great liberal party. ,~ ] It]ted :tn,1 ha. not h,,,,n to thl~ day @ career hi I,tll)lh’ olIIc0 l~ a guar.

$ It start¯d ms = libel,¯| party; its ’~i ’l’ll~,l= It "e.’a.,l s;tJ(] ih;.t’the ¯,lute wa~
~ anteo of hi, power nn(1 good @

@ belt trad;tion= are those of ¯ lib- @t I)r)t what wo :mnR~lt, b|It t+) ’pl’PV(,Ilt <~ Palth’~ Iltlt,OllO answer ia posB[, @

’ the I:u,lln~ of a hr)atl,md of anllnqld. @ ble, and It n)u~! he glvez| by tho
¯ er¯l party. And today it facet the 0i t lon Intond0d for |[ll(’I’|:l. Tho qlUIlIIl|l+ ~) Amerh’nu lU,Olde lhrough the @

future with ¯ truly natlona[ out-
~}i Idt|o[l landed, however, nnd It ha.q @ elootlolJ of Ch.rh:s Evana |lughe~

O, look’ and ¯ progressive -p;r;t,"-- 0
4k Ch¯rlel E. Hughes in I 8pebch

:

been .hown that it rt.lwhed |Iuerta <~ aa prestdelfl of the United 0:

Dellverld =t Platt=burgh, N.Y. In dnp sP:~s.n without hfl+,rformwo on ~, B~tes." Rooeevelt in Maine 4~

~t~ " . ~ o~lr intrt.

¯ @@@@O@@@@@@@@@@@q "When that reason was shown to
......... be nntenablo n thlrd one---nnd poa.~ibly

Womeu ore for Mr." Ilughes I)eeause the real ;)nP-thmlly wns n<h-nno~d.

the great |~.tlnlnlx vtt[ues |B thl~ eotlntry t It we, mthl fhat ot]r ~plztzro of VPr}~
are still to be wehh’,l l.flitlcnlly Into i Cmzz was a lllOVP fo.c.mpe (hP rot rP.
I h’ ilatl01ml llfe.--Frall(’es A. KeIIor, t I/lent of HtIcrln. IL seems i,o~.ll,h.I

¯ lhat lhl;k Is true, nllhatlgh wo had
promised the Mexica.a tlmt We wouhll

~" Pretlde.nt W[Igon |8 now n.nxlous to nnt IntPrfPra In lholr nffalr.~ nn.l toldI

I~ve It though,t thnt thpre Wll8 I1°i them more than OllVP thnl we wnnled
w[thdrnwal of troolm from Mexico ntt them to handle their own affair~.
the re,quest ot (?arl’aNz£1. Why Ii<)t go i’ "Th’lt I~ W y th( Moxh’llII8 (’ould

ons IM~t~ and declare that wo aever i not understand us and\thst |~ why[
: h~ puay.troop~ la Mexico to wlthdraw~ the$ show little faith la our prom|~e~." i
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Two flltlle liivIislonx Of ~|ell’[CO fllnd"
~ll aolmrtao aml dl~thwt pollcle~ oa
the ql.,Mhul of 1,ormltlhig stills and
nllllUuHll|oll to I)o ~eut Into that coun-
try are Im’lmh:d In the Performance
of the WIl.+on ndmlnlstrathm In Its
donllngw" wl!h ,,ur m)hthvrn uolghbors
|tl Icx~t thau tln’v: years. It |s thla

eharacter[Mlc i. mddHty ot tho gov.
ornment that make:~ people wxnt a
ebaag0.


